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MT SCKLL^N Y.
THE STRANGER ON THE SILL.
nr T. BUCHANAH E*At>J
Between the fields of wheat and com,
In the lonely home whore 1 was bornj
The peach-tree loans amlnst the wall,
And the woodbine wanders orcr all;
There is the shaded dberway still.
But a stranger's foot has crossed the sill.
There fs tlio bam--and still os of yore
1 can smell hay from the open door,
And see the busy swallows tlirong,
And hear the poewoo's inonnifiil .tong;
But the stranger comes—oh! painful proof-^
His sheaves are piled to the heated roof.

J

There Is the orclmrd—the very trees
Whore my childhood know long Iionrs of case,
And watched the shadowy moments run,
Till my life has imbibed more shade limn sun,
The swing from the bough now sweeps tlio air,
But the stranger's children are swinging ihoro.

VOL. xix.
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NO. dl.

IIOAV TO DlSTtNUUI.SIt BaIIRRN HBNS.--Barren hens are those Ihat ncA'cr lay, or
that Avill sometimes pppdtico a few egg.i in tho
spring, and nt ollicj^mes a small number dur
ing tho latter part*! summer. .Such hens ara
lo be I'oiiiid in almost every poultry }ttrd. As
none of the treatises oiv poultry cunlaiii inlalliblc .signs by whiclr barren hens maybe
distinguished from those that lay.
-Hen* (hat lay are off lire roust at fho ’flrst
(laivn of the moriiisig; Avhilu barren unoa often
remain there irulil lire s an ia high in tho »ky,
or until the laying hens have ample time Co
till tlicir crops. Laying lieiia have a vora
cious appitito, Avliich appears almost insaiiablo
when they are being fed} ivbilo barren hens
are often very indifferent about eating. Hens
that are about to commence laying, or that do
lay I'veA-y iilterimtc day, nro as active in ebtaiiiing feed for themselves as one having a
hrmal of hiingry chickens is dilligent in scratch
ing lip .and scnreliing out necessary feed for
young ernes; atld such lions nro always ready to
run into the barn, stable, or other places Avhoro
they are not periiiiited to go, while a barren hen
moves about with ns much iiidiflerence a.s if
sill! wore a piece of anim i eJ stupidity. A hen
that lays an egg to-day and will lay another
to moiTow lias a eomhmiil gil.’a red and gloiving
like llio. ruby lips of a beautiful damsel in the
last stages of her gigglehooil, wliile Mie comb
mid gills of 11 barren hen will bens colorless,
pallid, and sometimes wrinkled and dried up
as the oiieo fair face of some of our maiden
amities of forty-Hvo and upward. When a
lieu that lays has eaten till her crop appears
distended to It.s utmost eapneity, .sho ivili force
down a little iiioro, while a barren one will of
ten appear as imliireroiit about eating good feed
ns a (vcmied baby after il lias been stuffed 'vith
sWeet-cako and emidy. A Imii that bH.s laid
an egg to-dny and will lay luiuilicr to-morrow
will go .singing around tho yard and uttering
.soft and complacent notes, as if the vast uni
verse were an E'lon (i)'love, and proli.eting
eggi were asonreo ofoxqnistrc”pTeirsure ; Avliile
the lieu that never lays has no more music in
licr soul li.’iii the wife of Socrates, and appeaiM
as rorlurn as the niotliei' of Samuel ten munihs
liel'oie llic biitli of (hat distinguished prophet,
riiose liens tliat lay will companionizo with
their betrothed clianliclcor.s, while those hav
ing no eggs in their ovary will avoid the flock
anil re.scnt the attenti ms of the rooster as if ho
were suniu tnsiilling and abnsire renegade.
I’liat part of the body of a laying lien araun 1
the ovary will appear plump, and sometimes
mi egg emi be fell, while one ihiit does not lay
will seem as destitute of eggs as if it ivere her
twenty eighth day of ineuhatioii on turkeys’

round with his article, and was so |)laii.siblu ical I have ever seen. I heartily wi-h every I A Siiour Way out of a Difficui.ty. A| Tiik Tn'V1<i»i,k.—Kiivironi'il liy iirttcrialtliat ho almost persuaded her into paying him one of my panshioiiers would lake it for himself
'W’l General Gregory — wlio i.s isni, vM> iin' in (liiiin;i'r of liooninin!. iiinlorinlNot tlint \vc !iro inoliin'd In ipiiikn a ttod
$3, for his swindling recipe; hut the edrtor’.s and family, it would awaken thought ami eii"I'Ereedmon’s itiirenu in Texas—nt
caution kept her back.
' terprise, give interest to the town and nitigh-'
close ot an addres.s to the I'dnnter.s and ne-j nt lo.'illcr as llio licsollL'il I.'iinditcs did ol'gpdil,
danMr. Knox.—'Yes, and do you know that tlie ! borliood talk, .stimulate improvemont, introduce ]
‘1’“'*’o*
'"‘S'’
"• diings,. aotl liiiw dnrt'ii and ^vo|■^lli|l il, but ai'n in ...
fellow .sold more than fifty of the Iminhiig re- new and profitable crops, animals and iinple- innnounecd that he would answer any qiiestioiH |;'‘v ot lorgetimgllinigs spintnal mid mvi.Mlile.
cipes hereabout, at $3 apiece ? but not loiiiiy meiits, and add to our wealth. Take my advice' 1’“^ *') him. Whereupon a black iium came I liern aresneli things.
I hey areplainly reOh, ye who dally cross the sill,
one of my subscribers.
' and nil of yon try the paper a year. Tlie $1,- j •or"’"'''l m>d asked if, under the “ mtw order of i vealed to ns in Scri|)lure, and they have siipe
Stop lightly, for i love It still |
Ana when you crowd the old barn eaves,
to vior ehiiiiis on onr tlionglits and affections. We
Mr. Potts.—Uiit me down as a subscriber, o() it costs, is only three cents a week, and it is i ^^oog>, it wa.s permitted lo a whi.e in:
Then tiiink what conntle^ts harvest shoavc.s
Mr. Knox, hero is your two dollars.
ivTifili tliat any way. Why the large and beau-!'Gth dogs? General Gregory slioiiM earnestly eiiiloavor to realize these things
Have passed within the scented door
To gladden eyes that arc no more.
Mr. ShaAV.—And me too.
' tifnl engravings are worth many times ihaU
j tvplied that this was contrary not only^ to tiie fiir in proportion ih we do .so, lo the degree in
Mr. Knox.—Thank you, gentlemen. I’ll try | Mr. Davis.—I took tli.; Genesee Parnier 1
ovdvr of things, Imt lo tlie laws ol Texas, wliieli we rise above the seen, mate:-ial and
Deal kindly with those orchard troca;
And when your children crowd your knees,
to make a better paper than ever.
Every dol- last year, and as that has stopped, I thought I j " Well, Sir," said the negro, ” there is llio ninn peigsliable, lo the unseen, spiritual and eternal,
Their sweetest fruit sh ill they impart,
lar helps; a new siibscriher only adds to my would lake a new jiaper.
i 'y'‘”
'*•” 11'®
oalled up ; ho eame do we become truly,great. The mightiest of
Ah if old memories stirred their heart,expense the cost of paper. If everybody look . Mr. Smith.—The “ Genesee Farmer,’’ was forward readily ; he proved to be. mie of the eiirtli's iiilialiibiuls have been mo-,t under the
To youthful sports still leave the swing,
Ana in sweet reverence hold the spring.
the p.aper, and thus divided the cost of getting not really stopped. The Publishers of the l’*'“”''''oo^ »'on of the comilry, a largo planter ; iloiiiiiiioii of tlie invisible, lienee the sublime
ncAVS, setting typo, olliee rent, etc., I cinM ■ Af/rinii/lan'ht invited Mr. Harris to join-the i''''f
>'liased the aeliievmeiils of Faiili, which is • the evuleiiee
The barn, the troo<, the brook, the bird-j,
The meadows with their lowing licrd.s,
double the value of the paper to each. Please Fanner to theand put his whole
eiislom ot of things not seen"—makes tliem apparent and
The woodbine on the cottage wall*potent even :vs if heheld with open vision,
talk
the
matter
over
with
other
iieighliors
and
force
into
the
latter
paper.
They
paid
him
a
I‘-'
“
'"'"T—what
vvoiild
you
have
?
My heart still lingers by thorn all,
see if it eamiot be done.
| large price for hi.s ollice, and moA'ed it Avitli 1 When Gregory iniiuired liirtlicr, he diseov- The man who is swayed by il lias a feeling of
Yo stningers on mv native sill,
seeiirily, for lie apprehends and iieqniesees in
Step lightly, for I love it still.
Several voices.—We Avill.
I everyiliiiig connected tvith it to their office,
Mr. Smith.—And now while )'ou are about j So tlie ./lyri’ci///«ri*t is really two papers joined ^country (he blaok.s not dispo.sed to siil- the will of the Supreme ruling power, and more
it, I want to make up a club for a good New | into oiie, ar.d of course belter. I lliink tve bet- ' f*^'' |nsilence any longer; that a grand jury over i.s Impelled lo heroic onlorprises, and
INTERESTING DIALOGUE.
York paper.
I ter go with Mr. Harris to the yt^ricuttiiri's/, I "'G
'vus committed, but had deeliiieil to nerved sneeessfully lo uecompli.-h them. To
\Vheal——Ctabbnge—Pot.tof..—Apple.—fSrape.
iBeel.— Tomatoe. — Bread — t'ahe — And Some Ollier
notice el il; and that no agents of civil be brotiglil under the sway of itie invisible is
Mr. Brown—We can’t afford to lake .so that has been pnhiished for 25 years, and had I
Tliinga—And the Boy. and Girl. Betide..
a hnndreil tliousaml circnhitimi, which, as Mr. ; justice thereabout would set the law m motion, lo lie lifted above tlie vanities of time, to bo
many papers.
SoKNK—John Smith’s Country Store—Tisik, Evening Mr. .Smith.,—You have just seen that you Kiio.x has told-as .supplies the me:ui8-and fit-j cither to puni.sh iho crime-or to protect the endowed wiili a .struii.g heart, and inspired
SrsAitRRS, Sundry VillngerS) and Farmers who hove
could not afford to stop your home paper ; let cilities for giving us a great deal more for the i blacks from other attacks. Xhereupon Grego- with an iinJannled grace. Il is as it were, lo
" happened in as usual.”
ehiinge the iminre of material forces, and make
Mr. Smith.—Trade is very dull now-a-days; us see if it will not pay to join our club. Mr. same money. Mr. Harris carries on |jij Im-gc 'offending planter a prisoner lo them onr miiii.sler.s. Il is wliile others on the
farm,
and
ill
his
“Walks
and
Talks
on
n,:
(be
milit
iry
fore.:
;
and
in
reply
lo
a
writ
o(
Rich,
you
have
taken
the
American
AariculI dent sell half as much as I did five years ago.
Farm,” and otlier things he writes for the Ag- \ babeas^cor|)US staled^ the circumstances, and oeeaii ol'life, mere creaUires ofscn.so, are be
Mr. Jones.—Good reason. Tliings’ro so turist for several years. Does it pay ?
tlio arrest
and detention
•
' •'
......‘ .....'
............ on the ground wildered and perple.xed and driven froNi their
Mr. Rich.—Pay ? Yes, fifty times over. ricukuriilfho fells us a great deal about ail justified
high, we can’t afford to buy. You charge such
that the civil law and its agents would not act true course, lo see the llamiiig pole-star visible
Why, I got two ten-acre fields ready lo sow to kinds of farm ivork.
awful prices. Smith.
Mr. Davis.—Put me'down for tlie Agricvl- in the premises, and that in one way or the oth only lo the eye ol laith, wliioh God has set in
Mr. Smith.—Can’t help it. . I have to pay wheat, and put in one of them. That night
the heavens lo mark and illuminate our way.
er justice must be done.
so much more. When I sold sugitr at ten cents my Agricuhurisl came, ami I read a simple Ivrisl,
Not even General .Seluirz's report sliows .so
Mr. Smilli.—I am glad to do so. I know
a pound, I made a cent a pound, and I only ] recommendation about preparing seed wheat.
Livu Within Youii Muans.
We don’t
■ ■ ' I called John and wc put 15 bushels in soak you will like it. The January number, wliieli terribly the helpless condition of the. lieedmuii. like slinglne.ss, wc don’l like oeononiy, iv! en it
make a cent now on twenty cents, and■ this
fatal
disadvantage
at
wliieli
the
planter:.
the
for
the
next
day.
It
cost
.50
cents
for
the
ma
lias
just
come
lo
hand,
is
alone
worth
the
cost
cent.profit don’t go so far to keep my family.
comes doAvn to rags ami starvation. We Iiave
Mr. Brown.—X buj’just as much as ever. I terials. Well, that second field yielded 5 bush of a year. .See hero,(shoAving it,) there are 40 Iiave tlicm,us<i recent illustration of a Georgian, no sympathy with the iioiiun llail the poor man
wlio
said,
the
blacks
cat,
sleep,
move,
live,
only
don’t see as there is much change. I used to els an acre more than the other—or 50 bushels pages twice as large as the magazine pages,
slionid liilcli hinisi'lftoa po-t and stand still,
sell my six hundred bushels of Avheat for sev extra, and better wheal, loo. Pretty good pay and there are ihirly-fioe engravings in it, two by the tolerance of the whites, who hale them. while the rest of the world moves forward. Il
The
.blacks
oAvn
absolutely
nothing
but
their
for
$1.50
expended
fora
paper.
And
I
have
of them full page size, and see how beautiful!
'■f
enty-five cents a bushel, or $450. Of this.
i.s is no man’.s duty lo deny liim.self every
When nil fruitful liens are on their nests, '
$250 went for family store bills, and $200 to | lots of other hints almost as profitable. You Why', I’ll give any man who takes the papers bodies ; their (brmer masters own. everything amusement, every recrc.alion, every eonirorl,
and
Avill
sell
tliem
nothing.
If
a
black
man
either laying or setting, avc freqlionlly .see a
pay off my farm debt. Now, when I sell for knoAV I get belter profits on my beef, pork and a year, a dollar and a half in goods out of my
iliat he m.iy he rieli. It is no ni ui’s duly to
$1.50 per bushel, or $900, it takes about $500 mutton, than any other man in the place. store, if he says nt the end of a year he has dratvs even a bucket of watev from a well, he make an iceberg of himself, lo sliiit bis eyes liillierly rooster striitiing round and making
must
fir-t
get
the
permission
of
a
wliite
man
nmoruiis ailvmiue.s, calling some ben that dues
Now
this
does
not
come
from
any
direct
hint,
not got niiiny times his money’s worth.
for store hills and leaves $400 to pay of the
—his enemy. If he sleeps in a Iiouse over and cars to ,the .siitferiiigs of liis fellows, and de not lay to piirl:ike of ovory litile tit-bit lie may
Air. Butler.—Put me in ymir club.
debt. In fact those high prices suit me. I like the wheat, but from a gooil many' sugges
night,! is only liy the leave of a wliile man. ny bimsidf the enjoyments that result from gen Ibid, mill loading her to .some secret place in
Mr. Greene.—And me too.
wish Mr. McCulloch had ke|)t out of the Treas tions that I have picked up iii re:icling the AgIf he buys a loaf of bread, he must buy it of a erous aelioiis, merely that III! may hoard wealth the evergreen liedge, or lo the tall gras.s, or
ricitllurisl,
and
from
the
course
of
reasoning
Mr.
Brown—And
me.
ury, for he threatens to make Greenbacks par,
for heirs to ipiarrel about. — But there i.s an
that
I
have
been
led
into,
by
reading
in
it
what
Mr. Siiiilli.—I liay'o no interest in tiie mat while man. If he asks for tvork to earn his economy which is every man’s dnij’, :im,|,,,which through the waving rye. enticing her beneath
and knock down the prices.
he
must
a^k
it
of
a
white
man—and
the
living,
the imingiT, where a hen could enjoy all tho
ter, except lo do a good thing for the place.
Mr. PriCe.-^I don’t see as it makes much others do, and think, and say'.
is especially eommemlable in the imi', ' who
Mr. Smith. You are another subscriber to You can join onr club, or any one avIio desires whites are determined to give him no work, struggles Avilli poverty—.iii economy wliii'li is suereliveness that her highest a.spii':ttioii.s ever
difference. If there is twice as mucli money
can get tlie Agrtcuhv.risi for all of 1866 (I'ol- except on such terms .a.s will make him a .serf, eonsisteiit with happiness, and wliieh must be desired, or ooa.xiiig her on the mow, where tho
going, and everybody gets twice as much for the Agricatlurisl, Mr. West; does it p.ay ?
volii|itiiiiii ni!.s.s of such a secluded retreat and
Mr. West.—Pay? Yes. You know what iime, 25), by simply eiielosing $1.50. with and impair his lilicrty. In different parts of
everything he raises, and pays twice as much
practiced if the jKior man wonld secure iiidefor everything he buys, it all Comes out square good cabbages and potatoes I had last .season. his name :iuil post-oiricc address, and sending it tlie south the planters are already combining pemlenco. It is every man’s . iily lo live with fragrmiee ol' the new-mown hay, or tho ripe
at the
; and there is this gain in the opera- Why, tlie cabbages were worth double any oth lopitANGU .luon & Co., 41 Paiik Roaa', for this purpose; lliey engage themselves to in liis means; net up in, but williiii them.— sheaves ofgolden griiin,A\'ould lend Ihoir inspira
, tion; tliose who save money, or make a profit, ers in town, for market or for home use. 1 Nkw Yoitit. City. The paper alw.ays comes each other r.ot to sell or lease land lo a hhiok Wealtli does not make the' man, we lulaiit, and tion lo the iro.lnctioii of eggs. A rooster will
make double, as neighbor Brown explains had 40(1 heads, worth 5 cents apiece, extra; prompt and regularly, and what is a good thing man on any terms : not to employ them except should never be taken into llic uceoiin't in onr o'tcn appear .so iiiipros-c.d with the duty of a
pullet lo hiy that he hinisolf anil make a nest
■' > ''’G on cerlain eondilion.-., and not
and they only cost 20 cents extra for seed. it slops when your time is up, without you havabout paying his farm debt.
judgment of men ; but eompeloiiee sliould al ill som ) cosy eonior, and get on it. and call
fo.^nlier
lliem
to
live
on
their
phtces
unless
My
250
busliels
of
potatoes
are
all
engaged
i|,g
(„
write
about
it.
I
predict
tliat
there
wi
Mr. Butler.—That's so.
ways be seeured, Avlieii it can be, by the prnc- ami cliiltcr, ami make n.-e of every moans in
for seed at $1.50 a bushel, when other kind be (ileiity of others next winter, to talk as Mr. they .submit lo ilie planters’ eomlilions.
Mr. Gceene.—So I think,
licc of economy and .self-denial only lo n toler his power lo imluee lier majesty’s lieii-ship to
'i'lie
ilillienlty
in
tliis
matter
is
that
the
ne
bring only 50 cents. That’s $250 clear gain Rich, Mr. West, Mr Crane and parson Corey
Mr. Moore.—So do I.
able extent. It sliould b;; scenred, not so come am) sit bn the nest and try to lay .; ivhile
gro’s
necessities
are
immediate
ami
pressing
;
Mr. Baker.—There is a little drawback. I for the $14 extra I paid for .seed, and the $1.50 have (lone lo-iiiglit.
niueli for others to look upon, or to raise us in
Faumkus’ Accounts.—From what we he and Tiis wife an'l eliildreh must live; they the e.stimalion of others, as to .secure the lam- she Avill lake it as coolly and linlilFerenlly as if
keep the accounts of WidoAV Roberts, who has I paid for the Agriculturist. It was Ihrough
must
eat,
drink,
.sleep,
they
need
clurlliug,
it were really the duty of the rooster lo go
tliis
paper
that
1
learned
about
bntli
the
cab
have
loariied,
.says
the
Gcrniaiitown
Telegtaph,
the mortgage on Mr. Brown’s farm, and the
seioiisiicss of imlepeiideiioe.
through with all that rouster twallle. 'i'hen.
$400 he pays don’t go only half so far in sup bages and potatoes. Its editors are careful, in we do not Ihiiik farmers are, as a rule, careful medicine, shelter: the planter says to him
the
telligent men, on the -ronstant lookout for any and exact enough in keeping their accounts, Take may terms, or starve. Tliat or nolliiiig
'rA.sTu IN Wall FAi-K.a.-To people, who f“I’
porting her, and educating her children.
will rnn and poop ui to see it
Mr. Travis (tlie School teacher).—Yes it thing that is really good, while the paper riiev .slioiild have their books as much as a is the fatal word ; it is plain tliat if tlie ne nro furni.sliing lion.sos. .say.s rl.o Homo ./oi.roal, |
r-.| does, for I only get $30 a month for teaching aboupds in cautions against the poor and un mecliaiiie or storekeeper, in which to enter groes had iiiiy rcsoiirse however slight, if tho the followii.g mlvico will, roganl lo wnll-oover-,
l>-c‘l'>eeil a roosters egg
i| Mrs. Roberts’ and other’s children, and I used profitable.
Iheir receipts and e.xpeiiditiires of every kind sitnatiuii eonli. be only a little olianged, so ii.gswill prove accoplalilo ” 'Tho ol.oico of a I 1->G you ever .see a roo.ster attempt to call
Mr. Smith. AVliat say you, Mr. Taylor ? and I he dates when they are miidc. The pro as to give tliem another i haiicc besides that wall paper sliould bo gniiloil im ovory rospeol i «t''c.l“»y-mow, mid make a nest
to get $25, with wheat at 75 cents.
which the [dant.TS offer, the relation of the by the doslinniio 1 of the room in wliiob it w'll'
“■’! j -^C'ei. That is a prerogative which
Rev. Mr. Covey.—And I only $600 while I Does it pay to Invest $1.50 in the Agricultur duct of e.vury field should be known, Avliatever
two parties would be greatly eliaiiged ; wonld,
resigns lo the other sex.
ist
?
crops
may
be
occupied
by
it,
and
tlie
field
noted
always had $500 with wheat at 7.5 cents and
be
use;l.
The
most
iiiiiiortmit
question
will
al-1.
,
At present tho ways be whcllior it is to form a deeoraliou in I
Mr. Taylor.—Most certainly. A Iiint in the so that a com'parison may be made Avith tlie indeed become natural.
'“f " "
sugar 10 cents.
blacks
are
in
the
situation
of
one
stranded
on
paper led me lo look after certain insects at prodnet of the .same kind from other fields of
itself, or whether it is to hoeon.e a mere back-1'"Gc'shutrl ha he can keep at a respectful
Several Voices.—That ain’t quite square.
the proper time, and the result was, I had 160 equal extent, in order to get at the most profi <1 rock, who is fore d to sell his liberty lo save gromi.l for pictures. In the hitter ease. Hie 1
« Heitor
v‘M , Mr. Knox,(Editor).—And you ortly pay me
life.
I
............ -••'•■'....
.... ’......
can hardly
linnlly
$2 a year for my newspaper, wliich you tliought barrels of splendid apples, wliieli brought me a table portions of the farm for particular crops. hisCongress
lias the power to provide tlie need- paper cm.
be too suhdneil' ”■
... lone, to make their nests, and have to be coaxed
cheap at $1.50, five years ago. though I have clean $5 per barrel, and this you kiioAV was Indeed every item sliould be carefully entered, ed alte°native for the unfortunate blacks. It
‘'7". Si'ccn (not en.erahl) and s.l- and wooed to imluee them to lay, and tlieii
tetter by $1, than the average prices here, or
loutul stJifaiil'i for iliu pur
I now to pay three times as much for everytliiiig $160. Then I have rend so much about good as Avell as an e.'.act estimate as possible of may, as we shoAved tlie other day, oiler, them a ver gray, Will
everything
consumed
in
the
family.
By
this
I use in making a newspaper.
po.se, ami two sluidos of the .-nme color are all dun’t do il, as good old Joqah said of himself,
settlement
upon
lands
owned
by
the
general
and
bad
Grapes,
the
method
of
treating
them,
means
each
one
can
ascertain
tlie
true
result
Mr. Greene.—V7hy don’t you raise your
siidieieiit for one paper. In drawing-rooms, “ it is better for tliem to die tliaii to live ;’’ hcfed, they never
etc., that I can beat the town in raising grapes of his year’s operations—a circumstance Avhich govt,Tninent. According to the report of tlie embossed wliite or cream color, with a very emise, if ilioy are ever so'Well
prices, too ?
.........-i. ’
(General Land Office in 1860, the quantity of
.11 ,1:
,,
AVI 1 lay ; ami tliose liens that will produce egg.s
Mr. Kiidx.—People w’ont stand it. I must profitably. My son, William, got a kink in his Ave slioalJ suppose every farmer Avould be
.1
r ,1 "
public lands, exclusively of school sections, 1111- small diaper of ■spot ol gold, will not rvbe amiss,
A. a a
<1 will be more 2i.rolilie with the room ol these
keep, along with no profit, or even at a loss, head about Tomatoes, from something tlie Edi especially desirous of knowing, but^^AVliich, Ave
where water-color drawings aie hung. As
oftered
but
surveyed,
was,
in
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1859,
ban*cn
than
thtMi*
cnrnpauy.
tors
.said,
and
sent
for
some
seed.
He
made
are sorry lo say, too many of tliem are indiff
hoping for better times, or else lose my sub
tho year before the war; In Alabama, 90,530 rule, the simplest pallerii.s are the best for , You may smile, gentle reader, nt thote in
scribers, and let the paper go down. Wliy, more money on the crop raised in his spare erent about. An exact knowledge of the
acres;
in Louisana, 875,266 acres; in Arkan every situalimi; Init where the eye has to rest' s'gnia of barren liens ; but be^ssnro.l they are
when I raised the price from $1.50 to $2 a !
d'a" was cleared by half the farmers in year’s operations, and the succe.ss wliich attend
sas,
733.278
acres; in Florida, 3,968,798 acres; upon the surfiiet! of the wall alone, a greater iis infallible as a lieavy beard on a boy’s face
tliem,
have
a
stimulating
effect
in
urging
ns
lo
year, a good many stopped the paper—among tl>is (own.
This
includes
only a part of tlio public laud in play of line in the patterns may become ad- is the sign that lie Inis passed from his boyMr.
Smith.—Let’s
hear
from
Mr.
Crane.
do better where ive have not done well enough
them Mr. Brown himself, though I paid him
tlie
.Seutli,
fur
tlie great.bulk of it had, in the visalile. Il i.s olivious that delicate tints admit! lioud to maiiliood. 'riieru is one mure sign
Mr. Crane.—I only read in the paper wliat and lo maintain the gauge ivliere Avell eiioii gh
double for his wheat.
Southern Stales, been “ offered ’’ before tliat of more lines eom|)lexily than those Avhieh are that never foiled. When we know a hen has
Mr. Brown.—I didn’t do it so much for the was said abo'Jt hogs—wliat kind paid best, how has been achieved. Is it not so ?
shotihl he ne- not pro liiecd an egg, or but a few at tho most,
time—bad been put upon the market, tliat is rich or dark. Iiilrieale forms .Tiium.,
to
feed
them,
and
the
like;
but
if
you
Avill
call
price ; I Avent in for paying for my farm by ex
ol JI U O e.....*! ........--------------------------------------VA'V*
-to say, but not sold. According to the nmci„l
-y T>'«t
’ V
around
and
see
my
porkers,
and
my
expense
0. .ihle
October, it is safe to conclude
Sensiblb Talk.—The Salisbury (North report of Geheral Howard, the Freedinen’s
tra economy.
G.aste.ied I.y tho pla.iiost
po:
, 11 •that slie will siib.serve the piir|)0.so of lier.exMr. Knox.—Yes, he followed my advice for account, I’ll bet a^pipp'd I d^n show fifty dol Carolina), l/aion Banner says :—
lii color, wall -papers
...
.
1 .
.
Bureau lias at this time in its possession 161,- .
,
r , should
r ■ oppose, isletice oil the
dinner table'-eminently belter
for■ the
people “ to economize and pay their debts now.” I lars more of pork
.
» ,same
i- money, than
We think we may say tliat tlie great major 334 acres of cultivated, 143,210 aorcs ol iiiiculof
repeating
that
of
the
furniture
and than ill the lieiiiiery.—[ The Iiidependoiit.
from
But let us see if Mr. Brown began at the right j anyother man here. And this comes
ity of our sliiveliolders will receive compensa
place. On one Saturday I published in my reading wl-at other men think and do. But tion—ample, full conipeii.sation. We do not
Ho.aik.—The road to home happiness lies
paper that wheat had advanced 15 cents a | Wifeought to be here to speak, she and the mean by this tliat a sum of money Avill be paid
ovu.' small stepping-sluiius. Slight circular
bushel. On Monday Mr. Brown went to mar- •d*** Agriculturist next
to the Bible, directly, but what wo do mean is, that ns most
Congress may at once set apart any part of o| “■"““'•'s
'"'c
irom iiie ^mie • gi„„m,s are the sluiiibling-blocks of families,
ket with his wheat, and sold sixty busliels nt i I'hey think the household dopartment is worth of our slaveholders were interested protnnto in
every aniclo of luriiiture ns nnidu ot 'y|„. pi-ii-ii of a pin, says the proverb, is enough
one cent advance over the old price, and thought I more than all the fashion Magazines in the real estate, in a few years their resl estate tlie public lands for homesteads for the blacks;'
it will thereby afford them a itifuge from the |
' At this rale, tho art of house-1 jy muko
empire insipid. The tenderer
he did well. He came home boasting about it, | ivorld. They say, it is so full of gtmd hmU will, by tlio introduction of manufaeturos, the
“
Aim feelings the more painful the wound. A
until he met neighbor Johnson, who got the 16 about all kinds ot house work. All that I can incentive given lo tlie advancement of mechan oppression they are noiv threatened with.— j >1111113
neeret of success, in decoraiivc oo|,|^ unkind Avord cheeks nnd withers the bloscents advance, because he leivd my paper and j say is, ihat Ave do have batter broad and cake ; ic arl.s, and the full development of mineral 'I'lio blacks want to own land, tho whites Avill 1
not sell to them ; but (ho government may say ; j
I'eAvever, quite as much dependent on ,;o,„ yf iim dearest Jua-o, as tho most deiicato
was wide-awake. ' Mr. Brown’s loss on 60 | and Wife says, the cake don t cost so much as and other resources, be so greatly enhanced in “ Hero are homesteads for you, if your desire | eoutrast as on similarity of tint; nor can real rings of the vine are troubled by tho faintest
bushels would pay four Avholo year’s subscrip- 1 it used to. She has learned from tlie paper value as to pay them nt least a fair, it'not a full,
for independence is real.” The planters wish 1‘“'“*'"^1'," "
^
breeze.' The misery of a life is born of a
tion.
! hoAV a bundled otfier house-keepers do their compensation for their loss of tho slave. At the
■ them
•
■
chiinco observation.
If tho true history of
to compel the blacks to labor for
011 liutc- I inent ot both.
Mr. Brown.—Don’t say anything more about Avork.
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of
expulsion
from
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quarrels,
public
un.l private, wore honestly
Rev. Corey.—Let me say, also, tint Mrs,
that, Mr. Knox, and put me down a subscriber
Avith an uproar
Crane and her ■daughters have added n good ion of negro slavory-always^in exciting“ele- fT’' '’“■■J “■^"■•oohnurm.s,” lately visited a sGiooI,
for life.
upper New York, and made a speech on ed- of da.sion.-L.Iess«
Mr. Knox.__I have heard of several other many beautiful but cheap home-made fixtures nieat,fonie°nting prejudice and passion,
but on the goA’crnment lands 0. iigress may iicatioii, Avliicli aviis about as sensible as half
such losses by those who topped my paper, j to their parlor and sitting rooms, which ccr- ing the North and South apart
Good Point.—A Avriter in the Christian
,, provide a place of refuge,
Notto be too personal, as^oiue of them are 1 tainly make their home more attractive, 'riiey come together and mutually aid and msmh
that are niaile on like oecasiuns. He said; Slirror, speaking ql' Sabbath services says:
assi.i ., - -ru _
.
1
~
i.
.•
•
•
r
•'
,
!
The moment such an allornalivc is iirovid- Young Ladies and Gentlemen—You are gath-l
here, I will cull them A, B, C, etc. Mr. A.! told me, the other day, tliey got these up from each, ot icnii building our common
coiinti'y
<• the
.1 negro, his
, • relation
1 .•
. tho
.1
1 •.
Some, who are not generally regarded as
_
° _
_
•'
'1 ed1 for
lo
whiles
paid 4 per cent, more fees on $71 taxes, be- j pictures and descriptions in the Agriculturist,
cred here for the purpo.se of ohiaiiiiiig an cd- models of piety, are great on hearing,.and will
S.VYINGS OP Josh Billings.—“Early im- "'*11 be clianged. When he feels himself op- ucatioii. Education consists of being educated •
cause he did not see the collector’s notice in
Mr. Travis.—My salary has not allowed mo
lo us many sermons as they can find, but
my paper, and thus lost $2.84, to save $2. jto take the paper; tliough I must squeeze out pressliuns, the most lasting”—the fust kis.s, pressed he Avill move aiviiy ; if justice is de- 10 reepoU education, and learning and cdiica-' rim u.y,,,
to do a sermon now and then, for
“Gd him in one district he jvill remove to that tion. Ediicatioii teaches us that education oxampio to take a class in the Sabbath School,
Mr. B. paid $3.60 iii the same Avay. Mr. C., enough to do so this year. My school hop , aii^ tlie fust licking, cumtinder this lied.
I failed to hring in his claim against an estate, have brought me some copies to look at, the ‘ Things that are writ forbread air apt 2 taste “f'cc where, sell led on public land he ivill he comprises all I lungs learned from education. ; ,oMisiribut. tracts, lo visit the poor, and they
’
protected. But as Ids labor is iiece.ssary to the Ediiciite yourselves, and when you have a good ,, .g to he exemed at once. Hearing, aud not
because he did not see in my paper tlio legal | past year or two, ami I fuid the Boy’s and ' ov the emmiitins.
.................
notice limiting tho time, 'riiat. co.st him $34,: Girl’s department of the Aoricu/ti/n’ii the he.-itl'
Reputashun iz luucli
like a bond lire, yn hav luiid-OAViier', the mere fact that he could re- education, you Avill bless tlio day that you 1 joing U their lorle.
’ move Avoulil enable him lo make a fair bargain ieariied a good ediiciition.”
to save $2 subscription. Mr. D sold 200 11 ovsrsaw. 'It is full of items, etc., that amuse : got tciv keep pileing on the sliavins.
“
' . -------------Avith tlie planter. That is to say, Congress
pounds of wool at 62 cents, because ho did not! and at tho same time instruct the children.
If you don’t the flame will soon subdew.
—
—
■
In describing the reception ot the White
may,
by
approprialiiig
public
lands
in
each
Readers familiar wiili tlie name of John B. j House the Star says : A peculiar style of wearsee an advertisement of Mr. Smith, right hero , Why, I could pick out the boys and girls in my Ti,e best edukashun a man recaves in this life
at home,offering 70 cents. That cost him $16 I school aa'hose parents take the Agriculturist, he gits afore he dize and it mostly consists in Southern slate, under proper coiidilioiis, for Weller, ex-Goveriier and ex-Seiiator, appro- j ing the hair lust evening among the ladies was
. homesteads for the blacks, make them as inde cialo this : He was a passenger on the steamer a subject of much comment, and the remarks
to save $2. Mr. F.’s boys went doAvn lo the'just by hearing them talk—they are so full of forgettiii Avliatlio lia.s lavnt afore,
pendent of the planters us a workiiigmiin in Golden Rule,
village every night or two, to get the news and j new and good tilings they liuvo learned from
'Pbe Avorld looks Avith kold respect upon
tho Opposition California | were, for the most part, iiltogelher in ite favor,
of
employer. It Avould, in Lino, lost a few weeks ago. “ What did’ you ' «s a becoming sdbsFitute for the waterfall
local gossip, because they hod no paper, at tlio paper. 'Iho paper has many beautiful on- ackt of juBtiss, but heave up their hats at a dis-;
phi of inersy.
“■ nieasuro estiiblisli the same nat- save?” inquired a friend of Weller. He ru-1 The hair was allowed to full its full leugtb,
home, apd one of them fell into bad company griwingsYit tho 1 iz the strength ov virtue, while the ^ oj'al relations between capital and labor in tlio plied, “ Nothing but my character.” “ Thou,” | without fetter nr hjiid of any description, and
Rev. Ckirey.—As small as is my salary, I
and is ruined. I know twenty cases where
• South, Avhich exists >•> (J'®
cost $6 a year, in- other iz most orfen its greatest weakiiis.
declared a wag who,hcurd il, “ be must 4mve ! was thought liy many to be tfio most graceful
people lost money for not learning what is go- Avould have 4he paper,!*
ingon. I gather up all that is going on in' stead of $1.50. 'fhe fact is, il helps out my
A mind that haz more imuginashun than |
____ _____ L^' ^ Evening rest.
landed at San Francisco w ith less baggage' style the' ever eliuiiging empress fashion has
•business
•
*
Nevada.—Chief Justice Turner of Nevada, than any man who ever came to the Pacific ! yet presented to public patronage.
and- society, and■ condense
it into my salary.- My little garden plot at the parsonage sense iz like a goose—fust rate 2 fly down a
! (s now nt New York, and in a speech on ’I'hurs- Coast 1"
columns. It is important for every man to know has yielddd us almost all our table vegetables, hill.
•
I
■
■ “
1....... 7
l’
—................................... —
I Ih': St. Louts Dsniocrat learns from what
I dont think the world haz enny Civilizashim I day evening, he called attention lo the fact
all about home matters, and I doubt if there is besides many beautiful floAvers. The Agricul
Tho soldiers’ monument in Bath, is to be of it considers authentic sources that tho gorema tnan in this whole town who would not, in the turist has been ray constant guide. I knew 2 spare, but i dew think she haz more than that the State within five years bad secured
! tbirty-Ave thousand population, thirty-six mill- granite, and to consist of a base 7 feet 7 inches, meat has concluded to garrison the forts and
oonrse of a yearj get some intoriiiation that but little of gardening ; but this paper is so full she can manage well.
Poetri, 2 be excellent, wants 2 be like natur ions of wealth, nnd seven daily papers, besides square, 2 feet 2 inches high ; a die 4 feet 6 protect the routes on the Plains with colored
would pay him baok more than $2 a year. And of information about the best things to plant
then' ^ink of a household sitting down 865 and sow, when to plant, and how to cultivate but 4 tiroes os big.
j building nine cities and the fines: roads in the inches square, and 4 feet 5 inches high ; a cap troops, of whom at least three full regimanU
-------;----- ;;—;---------------; world. He spoke of her wealth, nnd mentioned 8 feet 3 inches square, 1 foot 8 inches high ; j will shortly be despatched to the Indian ooundays in' a year, and having nothing to talk —all told in so plain and practical a way, by
......
Hirper Brothers, book publishers, say that as a significant circumstance, the fact that out a shaft 2 foet 7 inches at tho hose, 1 foot 4 try.
about, except their own affairs, and a few items men who seem to talk* from tlieir OAvn expe...
~
Virginia City goes daily now a ton of silver inches top, 12 feet high, surmounted by an ea-l
of gossip ^tbered up by occasiotal contact rieneb, that I knoAv just what to do, and how to a book can bo printed and publisliod in England
glc about 3 feet high.'
I
Gen-C. H.
* •
do it well. The high moral tone of the paper, for one-third the cost of the same hook here, bullion.
I with other people.
®
_____ “_________________
' Smitbf aow u mt^mbor oJ ihtj Seoate of Mauie»
’
------------------ -----------Mr. Twlor.-!^Let me help Mr. Knox’s argu its common sense, the care ft takes of all parts This is reversing things. It used to be thjit
Rats are now killed by eleotrioity in Paris, ha* received and ucoepted tho appointment of
books
could
bo
produced
much
cheaper
here.
|
Artemus
Ward’s
success
in
a
town
in
AVisment . '^fe read to me an item he published of the Farm, the Garden the Orchard—the
Bits of meats and sugar are placed on wires in First Lieutenant in the regular army, probstabout a humbug, which he copied from the Household work, and tho Children a.4 well, Pepjsr has taken still another rise, nnd is now consin »vas not satisfactory. His agent took connection with an eb ctrie buttery; the rats bly in the cavalry, as hls smvice in that corps,
■dauneoa AgrieulturitI, of New' York City, with its hundreds of beautiful and instructive 24 cents a pound. Tho duty on paper has there- $2.87 at the door, while Aitemus look the nibble mid are forthwUh killed.
b'ls wrought for him great distiacfioai
, Next day one of those' same humbugs came' engravings—make it Iho most valuable period-' fore become a serious tux on knowledge.
measles inside
There bubbles the shady spring below,
With its bulrush brook where the hazels grow;
'Twas there 1 found the calmus ropt,
And watched the minnows poise and shoot,
And saw the robin lave his wiiig^
But the stranger's bucket Is at the spring.
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in the objective,—poRHibly knowing that while j
Fkamk Lkslik*3 Lady’s ' Magazink.—
ho was teaching Ins a-b-c class in IVatcrville, | 'I’/io Fcbnini'y’ niimbor of this mngnttlccnt monthly hftg n
the equally IcnrnetJ- Profir Lesly7-of-Phtliwl<d--^“h-»upply-otfMWou.pl(U«»«nda)ngrav4»g«,4omeof-tl>*mphia, was endeavoring to convineo an cnlight- beautifully colored, with a full .laod pattern, for cutting^
, ,
”
11 T
•
of ft velvet I’alotot. /a the Jiteriiry department. “Arened Hoslon audienee, at the Lowell Institute, „,adnlc,”by Wilkie Collins, ie col.tinued, and so is The
that the !il)U.sed ‘ monkey theory” wns the I.ady’s.Milo,’’by Miss Uraddon; and there are many
more rational of tlm two—or rather of the "“‘er good stories, with interesting reading, in groatvarlotj-besides, copiously illustrated.
many, lor 1 rot. Hunmng advanee.l none, either
Leslie, 637 I-cnrl .Street, New
lii.-i own or anolbcr.J,
^
,
< Vork, at $3.r»0 a year; five copio.s for $14 00
Ho, then, we of the' geological class-aftcr {
„OME._The February number

,

KiKfona.

V

He was hot ii eloquent ami warm I

carefully :unl
politely
listening to k full of tbw popular mngnziiio of religious and useful Jitorncoursc of lectures on geology, go home to find turo is ombcllishcd with a fine portrait of Gen. Sherman
ourselves—convinced ? Of what ? Of the Mo- '
gnvpliic account of the Groat March. Some of
.
'j ixr
. ft 11 I a 1
•
Other articles arc—The Struggle'between the Nincpaic theory
We were not told that there is
i .i ximh-a
•
J
•'
tocntli Century and the Middle,Ages, in lyrol; Geoffrey
fluch u theory* Of the gradual, or tlie convul- the Lollura, concluded; I'eccavi; The Science of HUtoiy;
sive theory ? We were only informed (liat the ^^c^'^'uhii.ster Abbey. The 0/ive 'i'rees ofi'nlcstine; Mv
two^ere milagouistie. Of the “ monkey ” the- ^
‘'''■'“'“i" Uourt, The
”
•'
1 rivato I.ilc of Sir Tliomas More; Tim Noitli-lCnstei:
ory f We heard Ihi.s theory laughed .nl; and ^ jlodeni Liinguagcs from tlio, Amcrieaa Slaiid-poiat j
though told that there were ollmr and hoalile , homiuisceiico of Dr. Gardiner.Springj Itobcrtson’s I.ifc
theories, they were not even named. Of what,
Notes on the Iteligioiis .Sentiment of tlioUn,
,
•
, o o..
,
,
, ion Army, and the Influence of tliu War.
tlien, liave we been convinee<l.' Siinnlv
that
i.
•
o
,
1 -f
1
It IS a well m
filled, number,
as ......
indeed all issues of this

ma //,.

we want " more light;” that geology pre.scnt.s - work arc.

8. M. PKTTENnTLL & CO jNcnsp^pcr Afpciitf*, No. 10 8t«lf
rahlishod hy Clmrlos Scribner & Co , 124 Grand St.,
itrcet, Voi>ion,atid 37 Park How, New York, are ARentsfiH- the great trutlm, for*whieh she elaiina that there
WATKRViLLa Mail,and are miihnrlu'il to receive advertlwinents
New York, at *3 n year, with liberal discount to clubs.
and mb.<(CTiptlonf>, nl the aanio rntoa as ro^«\rcd at tliie ofDce. are argument.s thnt appeid to eomnion sense ;
8. K. NlIiKP, Newspaper AdvcrflAln;^ Agent, No. ! SroJJa>’g that her votaries have many and vaiious tlico-j
OthitoifuST's Montiii.v* Magazine —
Building, Court street, Hnston,!)) authorised to ncuWc advertltementi at the satne rnte.s (is required by us.
* ries, h.ised on many and various facts and rca- j acknowledged oracle and leader in the faslifonnbic world
AdrertfseraMbboad are referred to the agents named o,..,o . .....1 ,1... ii.
.1
.1
. i—?I'road» a rich tabic for'its patrons, in its Febrioiry

j

sous; amt that these ti’ulli.s, tlicse arguments'
‘
’
j iitonber. hirst u'c iou'o n hoiuitiful
piece
of music fromv
nnd rea.sons, are “ to be desired to make me ' An ah Nit Ptgui, “ Oj)cn the Door, dear Arrali; ” tlien
elating either to the bu'tducsB nr editorial departments of thin
Wt; have learned to desire them.
\ l>illow a capital picture, illustrating tlio limnor.s of St.
aper, ehouid be addre.^a d tu * M.vxuam & iViNO.'or * Watkk- wise.”
TiLLrMAiLOmce.*
[Inquiry in all directions sug'O-.sts that the
I’'"'"'
„ ,
nsual; a fine steel ongrnving, giving a bird'3-eve view of
1 rolessor of Natural History m Watervillc tho city of Washington; an illustmtod prom by Itiyant;
How no WE Know?—Tlmt note of C
CollOge can present the whole matter ill the ^wjvjtmcs, continued, by Mary J. Holmes aud Virginia
F. II., in I'ogard to iiioTunily,
inoTunilv openitcs mud
garb we desire. AVIio .shall prel'er the peli- 1’’.’i'ownsend; Talks with Women,"by Jennie .Iiinc; an
article on Health, by Mrs. Lozier, .M. D., nnd nnotlior
like a certain prctliclion timl ciiuseil .Tinlns to
lion.^J
upon Skating, illustrated by a skating group; a descrip
inquire, “ Muster, is it I ? ”—and in most cases
tion of tlie German, tlio Incest fashioi.akle dance; tlie
P
osition
ok
tde
P
kesidicnt
.
—There
is
llic answer eoinc.s in tlic Yankee celio,'“ I reck
I.nto.st Kasliinns; tlie Household, How to Cliooso Drcon it is.” And yet but few o" our shop-keepers the be.st aulliorily for saying lliat President cious Stanc.s, I’ovms, otc—forming a raro combination
Johnson
doubts
the
propriety
of
making
any
of the attractive, agrooablo and useful, wliicli cannot fail
arc profane men. How then comes this odium ?
funlicr amendments to the constiliitiuii, at jires- to satisfy its fair j.atrons.
—Ibr even pioliinc men ivili admit tiiat
I’libli.slieil by .Mde. Demorost, 473 Itroadway, New
onl; hilt if a single one must he made he
“ Tb swcjir is noitlior brave, polite, nnr wi.<c.'*
York, at $3 a year; five cojiios for $12, and ten do. for
w e know tlmt men of otherwise good manners would favor one basing reprcseiilaliou upon the S22.
fometimes tall into iliis coarse hahil, though iiiinitier of qii.ilifie . vofers, and apportioning
New Music.—The following pieces have
they gencrully restrain it in the |)resenee, of direel taxes aecording to the property valua been sent us by Oliver Dit.«on & Co., Bo.'ton:_
“ I have no joy but in thy smile.” Ballad. Music by
those to whom they know it is olfeiisive. We tion—leaving the .Stales to delermine the qiial.M. Keller.
wlio
i
their
own
voters,
and
measurably,
can think' of no lrad(;r in our village
“ I'm as Inippy as tlio d.-iy is long.” .Song and chorus.
would swear before Mr.
F. II. while receiv oi course, the number of their representatives By Cleiiiont Wliite.
ill
Congress.
lie
looks
with
no
favor
upon
the
Brndlec' Clay. Ballad. 'Words i»y E. C. Adams; mu
ing his patronage. ; ami the eonelusion must he
sic I'y J G. J.
that there are men so earoless' <il’ doeeney that jiresent agitaLioii for negro .sulfrage in thg DisaboT«*

all

iiKTTKRR AND COMMUNICATIONS,

they sit fiy seiiiehody’s lire, occupy his chairs i
“'id ihiiiks it will only work mischief to
and his room, and < iijoy a soeilil good lime at,
conecrni'd ; but whetlier he will veto any
Ids expense, and ;hen offend Ids best conslom-! *>'^1 ff lids sort which Congre.ss may ]m.ss, leto be seen. .Should he do .so, he will de
ers by language not lit to he heard. This
bo sure (o receive, the hcaiTy
more than prof, nity, it i.s htiilalily. The man '®cive, and will ho
svlio thus forgets him.self cannot plead the ex- i t-'Gi'SsttluIiitions and support ol all the hunkers
ample of the proprietor, even if ho lias d ; the ‘*”'1 .seces.sioii .sympathizers in llie land.
master lias the right before idm. if at all—as |
'p,,,.. Scientikig Ameuioa.v is a model

Z, 1888.

ciilinary department of the steamer be neglect
person, no matter whore his residence, or what
ed, if we may judge from the bountiful collation
On Thursday, Jan, 2oth, in the Senate, bills his occupation. Wo learn that the present vol of pure hot coffee and its accompar.iments,
ume
(25th)
opens
with
an
increase
oP
more
spread for tlie party in the course oft lie trip. It
were reported, providing, for increase of the
salary’-of tlro-Judge-nnd-Register of Probate than ttveiity Ibousand siibscnl^rs. Thejiaper an omen for good-r-the best insurance against
the rislts nnd perils of the sea,“a total tibsiin
and of the County Attorney of Kennebec itself, good ns it has liitlierfo been, is greatly in
eiice (loliey—at once tlie pledge of safety and
creased
in
size,
appearance,
and
intrinsic
value.
County. A committee reported that it would
success.
[Zion’s Advocate.
not bo expedient to empower Judges of Pro A dollar and a half can scarcely be better in
Send on your subscriptions to the
The country papers are on the large city
bate to grant changes of iiame.s. A petition of vested.
Publishers,
as above. The first number of journals, what the veins in the human system
A..Foss, aud others, of Pittsfield, was presented
are to tlie lungs. They bring in tho crimson
and referred, asking for incorporation of Maine this volume, coiilains 40 pages, nnd can be ob
tide to be aired before going out again to sup
tained, as a specimen, on remitting 15 cents to
Central Institute.
ply the wants of the extremities.
'The wind
a()paratus of some of tlie metropolitan papers
In tlie Hou.se, the committee on tlic Judiciary tlie publishers.
were directed to inquire into tlic expediency of
Iji the .Senate, Tliur.sday, the bill enlarging is sufficient to clarify any, amount of crude ve
the
powers of the I'Teedmen’s Hureau was nous blood, and about all they do is to take up
so amending tliolaw regulating the sale of spir
tins blood, from the country press, and supply
ituous liquors, as that cities and towns shall not taken up for di.seussion. Mr. Garret Davis ing it witli a little educational oxygon, send it
made liis two-hours .speech, and the final vote
be compelled by la to maintain a liiiuor agen
was taken, resulting in its |)ns.sage by 37 to 10. out again as an original product of their own
[Portland Press.
cy, unless they elect to do so. The House re The bill to protect all persons in the enjoyinenj laboratory.
fused to recommit the report of the Judiciary of civil rights was taken up, but tvas not acted
'The Supreme Court of the United States
comittec on poll taxes with instruclious to report upon.
lias decided that the power under the Consti
In
the
Senate,
a
bill
was
reported
to
grant
a bill reduciug the poll tax to two dollars. An
tution to regulate commerce extends to all
a million acres of land for the use of public
order came up wliieh authorizes the committee schools in the District of Columbia. Tlie bill navigable rivers, and does not stop at State
appointed to investigate into the alleged frauds for the protection of civil riglits wns called up lines, and that bridges are in the character of
ferries.
upon the property of the Stale to use all their and an amendment olfered declaring persons
Mr. .Seward, after a pleasant cruise among
powers in looking up fraud^tipon miiiiieipalities of African descent born in tlie United States
to bo citizens. In ilio Hou.se the debate on tlie West India Islands, during which, it i.s
as well, aud in this brtqieh of the inquiry it
the amendment to tlie Constitution ensued, and said, lie was received with cordial hospitality
is eoiifidently expected llint some trembling the previous question wait ordered, when the
j wherever he stopped, arrived in Wnshinglon
rogues will be unearthed. It was laid upon the House adjourned.
on Sunday aftci nuon.
(able and Tuesday, Feb. Gth, was assigned for
What Brownlow Thinks.—Judge Kel
Advices from San Francisio say that tbe
further consideration nnd linal action. The ley of Philadelphia is in receipt of a letter from
Juarez government has been rc-ostublished in
petition of Hiram 15. Conner and others for in Governor Hrownlow, in which, after speaking Cliihuahua.
corporation as a irotliiig park company in Pitts of various factions in Tennessee, lie continues :
“Jim Brooks,” copperhead representative in
field, was presented.
In convention, Isaac “ These are the classes of men in tliis Slate
who arc so loud in praise of the President’s re Congress from New York, said in tho House a
Woodman and Thomas llrcwer were chosen
construction policy; - I have fought them for few day since, that he preferred his own color
Trustees of the Agricultural College, to fill va the last ipiai lcr of a century, nnd by the help to that of iiegioes, and thei'etore rather confer
cancies in llie Hoard.
of God I will not surrender to them now, in sulfr.’ige upon women than udon Africans.
“ Jim ” has changed.
A few years since ho
On Friday, in the Mouse, a eomniiinication my declining years. Should the Federal gov
thought so much of African color that ho' con
ernment
turn
us
over
to
the
lender
mercies
of
from the Governor of New Hanip.shire, relat
the galvanized, amnestied and pardoned rebels sented to marry a Suulheru widow for tbe sake
ing to the protection of migratory tislics in the of Tennessee, I will take my family and go of the plunlatioii aiid^darkies, and that’s the
Meriiintic and Saco river.s, was presented by North, aiuFlive and die in peace.” The letter milk in his cocoa-nut.
the Speaker, whieli after some deb ite, showing from which this extract is made is daled only
The rejiort tlmt Gen. Hooker is u hopeless
considerable interest in the matter, was laid five days ago.
invalid is contradicted by G. V. Barnard, liis
MAINE LEGISLATURE.

upon the table. Mr. Stetson moved an aiiieiulment to tlie interest bill, tbe elfeet of wbieli is
to remove all restrictions on tbe rate of interest,
except tliat when no rale is agreed u|)on in
writing, it shall reniafn, as now, at six per
cent., and supported it in a speecli, after which
the bill was laid iqioii the table and Thursday
. Mossy Dell Waltz. DyJ. W. Turner.
assigned for its further coii>iileiation. A peti
Kcconnaisancc Waltz. By W'ni. E. Spicer.
tion of S. II Willard and others, of school dis
“ r'arewcll. ’ lioinancc for Piano. By A. Jiingman
.\11 tlio above aie for sale at tlic bookstores.
trict No. 5 in Watervillc, for Hoard of Direc- j
Two Hooks, Cheap and C4ood.— H.a- tors, was presented by our representative, Mr.;
' j
dle & Co., of New York, send us two late numbers of Foster.

their “ Dime Series " for tlie people — “Story of tlic
Griiini Marcli! Jliijor General Sherman’s lieport. Olllcial copy, complete;” and “ Beadle’s Dime Elocutionist,
a Guide to Public Speaking, comprising the Uiilc.s and
the hog lias the right to |Mit' Ids own dirty foot publication, in its pjculiar province—tlie best •Art of True Oratory, witli a clioice collection of Klcgiint
Examples in Prose tind Verse,’'
in Ids own swill. .Sueli visitors .sliould lake a | jp d,;,; ct untry, and perhaps we might add witli
Sold by all Book doolors, or.obtained of the publishers,
hint fiom llie note of C. h. II.; and those who
die liest in the world. Its popularity 118 William St Now York.

In speaking of tlio Grand Division of the
Sons of Temperance, wliitli lias been in ses
sion at Bath, The Times says the report of the
Grand Scribe contained val'iablo suggestions,
and showed a favorable condition of the Order.
F\)ur Divisions have tn.-en organized tlie past
quarter, making the present number of Divi
sions 98; 63G members have been admitted;
420 lady visitors ailmitied ; wliole number ol
members, 4,127 ; whole number of lady visi
tors, 6,471. Reports from delegates from the
respective Divisions sliowed a good spirit
among the members, and a fixed delerinination
work on ;ihd work ever in the cause.

brother-in-law, who says tlie General is rapid
ly recovering from his recent illness, looEiiig
very well, and will he out in a few days. It
may be added tlmt there have been no symp
toms of paralysis in Gen. Hooker’s case, and
that some time since he wns able to be out rid
ing. His many fi’iends here will be glad to
learn that the exaggerated reports of his illness
have so little foundation.

Congress.—In tho Senate on Wednesday
a joint resolution was offerod to uinond tlie
Constitution so as to protiibit payment fur
slaves or of any part of the rebel war debt the
eoininittee on the judiciary reported that it is
inexpdieiit to repeal the test oath at present.
In tiie House, a motion was made to recommit
the proposed amendment to the Constitution
with instructions to report that taxation shall
be based on property and representation on the
adult male voters. The motion was discussed,
uutil the adjournment.
In the Senate 'I’uesday, the bill for tbe pro
tection of civil rights was taken up, and alter
debate tlie Senate adjourned without action. In
llio House, a resolution to admit the Arkansa.s
delegation to tlio privileges of the floor, until
otherwise ordered, was defeated ; the amend
inent to llie Constitution relating to represen
tation was reeonimilled. Tlie bill enlarging
Hie powers of the Freedinen’s Hureau was laken up and occupied the attention of the House
'■'‘® u<ljournment.

On .Salui-vliiy, iii the Senate, the Committee
Sun Si’OTS —One T. P. Harkas, in the Loiion Education were instructed tj inquire whelb1 don Star, after giving a description of .several
er the interests of.common-seliools require that
’ large nnd well defined spots on the sun, makes
the Eastern Normal School be put in opera
I tlio following rather sweeping assertion :— tion.
^
, n.
,.11
,1 1 do not believe tliat those which are occaOn Monday, in the Senate, a bill to amend ^
^,,53 i„smnee, tolerable permathe eharterter of tbe Dunn Edge Tool Com. nent are at all compatible with the modern the■ Iitar them inquire “L it I.-'
may .s.Tle]y
jd) di,.
moehanifs and men of science
A Magical Change has bten tvrouglit in pany was ((resented and referred.
^ ory of coinlmstion on tlio sun, or indeed with
nn.'^wer, yo.s.
j shows that its coiiduel-iirs are masters of their
the un.siglilly Imilding tliat for .so many yetirs
In llie House, an act to authorize the con- any tlieory, electrical„ineande.scent, coiiibustive,
Gf.oi.ooy- -WHEN AND HOW?—Fver Since''nisino.ss and their opiidons are seldom ques. meteoric,
or otherwise, that has ■'yet been su(tstood unoeenpied by the side of Alden’s Jew solidation of the railway companies in this
. ,
ihe day.s of Moses there has been a curious ' tif'xal. No mcelianic, inventor,-or mamifae- elry store, atid it is now an ornament
gested.
to ‘>‘c,(State,
St
was presented and referred; also re—
----------—hiinkcring among the people to know how! tnrer,-who is anxious to excel, will con.scnt to
street it formerly disfigured, as well as a credit ' monslranee of Samuel Kimball and seventy- ' Not Liable to Redeem. Tho following
things Were" in the beginning.” .Whether the | do without this paper after lie has once known
to the enterprise and good taste of its present ong
of
jgt y(f „(• j,a,.( Banks luve surrendered their cliarter.s, and
writings of llie patriarch found objectors in his j its worth, and it is tvpially valuable to the
occujmiits. With i.s hniidsome modern front it of Winslow to Watervillc.
nre not liable to redeem their bills after the {
own day and gencralioii there is no record.; j thiiiUiiig amt progros.-'ive fiirmer. We Iieartiwould never he recognized by the'former re.si-1 0.1 Tuesday, the Senate passed unanimously dates placed opposite their names. No doubt
hut ever since men h'.igan to dig in tlie earth, I ly endorse the following njipeal of the proprident as the old Gilman or Johnson Williams tl,e resolve to give aid to tlie Millbrd and many of them will redeem tlieir whole circu
aiid to split the rocks, explore the eaves and e.tors :—
Soldiers:— who have served in the armies
■Stole ; and, upon stepping inside, lie would find Priiicetoii Turnpike. Bills raising tho .salaries lation.
Every man who has money to iuvc.st always
elimi) the inounlain.-', in seiireli of more testi
of the Union children, mothers, everybody that
nothing ill tiie large, w’cll lighted, nnd hand-'of (j,e County Attorney nnd J mlgo and Ilegi.sMaine.
lias got a bud Cold, Croup, AVIiooping Cough,
mony, science has been threatening to come desires to place it where it will make the best somely finished room to remind him of the low' lor of Probale of Kennebec
Augusta Bank, Augusta, Oct. 20, 1866.
return. 'Phis being admitted, we uiiilerlake to
County
were
or is troubled with any lung or throat couiplaiiits
into collision with revel lion. Not tliat it has
Aburn
Bank,
Auburn,
Feb.
11,
ISGG.
say tlmt $3, invested in the Scinuific Aoieri nnd dingy old apartment, “ with its ancient and ^ j,a.;,sod to be engrossed.
we advise you to uso Coe’s Cough Balsam, the
done so, for blind leaders of liie blind are no can, will return tliree-lbld in the amouBt of ii.shlike smell,” where, in ye olden time, he
!„ d.o Hon.^e, a (lelition forCouitsofRc- •State of Maine Bank, Bangor> Feb. 1, 1866
clieapest and best cougli priqiaration in the
less numerous in the eoliorts of science, than valuable iiilbrinalion wliicli its eoliimiis sup|dy. batlled about bank and laiitr, and discusBed the I eoncilralion was presented and referred ton Bunk of Somerset, Skowhegan, May 21, 1866. world. And wlieii you have the Dyspepsia,
Bank of AA^inlhrop, AVintliroti, M:iy 28, 1866.
are false Christs in llie legions of religion ; nnd Meehaiiie.s, inveiitnrs, mauufiieturer.s, llirmea.s ittcrits of A.Iains and Jackson, while buying! joi„t Siiecial Committee.
or are troubled with Constipation—the great
Mr. Fo.ster pie- Bath Bank, Bath, July 14, 1866.
—as
Well
as
every
head
of
a
family—will
get,
cause ot ill healtli—or any trouble of the stom
if it had, tiie ten thousand interpreters of rev
on ail average, SIO worth of iiiforiiiatiou from his tea, sugar, tobacco aud rum. And the eon- „.„tea the petition of R. B Dunn and others Freeman’s Bunk, Augusta, April 18, 1866.
ach
or bowels, use Coe’s Dyspepsia Cure imelation would liave gives; to Uie humble and
a year’s nuniher of this journal, and yet they trnst i.s »jot E‘s.sened hy the sight of the nice for act of Incorporation as the lYatervilIc Ho Granite Bank, Augusta, July 21, 1866.
medialeJy.
International
Bank,
Portland,
Ang.
5,
1866.
honest inquirer but little comfort.
call got it Ibr the low sum of $2 50, in clubs of stock of millinery goods, which Mrs. Bradbury
tel Company.
•Kciiduskeag Bank, Bangor, Oot. 1866.
Geology is becoming a fashionable scienoe, tell names. Talk about liigh prices—here is
Passion.—The man who gets Into a pa.s(who is 110 doubt pleased to find lierself once
Lewiston Falls Bank, Leivi.slon, May 2, 1866. siori is said to forget liimself; hut the fact is, he
souietliiiig
chea|)
enough
to
slo[i
the
mouths
of
and geology teaches the great Ic.sson of “ the
■
W
hile
considering
the
propriety
of
uniting
more
“
before
the
(mople
”)
displays
njioii
her
Long
Reach
Bank,
Bath,
Oct.
20
1866.
forgets other people. The man or woman who
beginning.”
It tells how something came all grtiiiihler.s. Only think of it—a large vol
lime of 832 pages, full of costly ingraving;;, shelves and about the room. See her adver with New Hampshire for the protection of mi Maine Bank, Brunswick, Jan. 16, 1866.
buys any other Saleratus but Herrick Allen’s
where “ noliiiiig was; ”—how man and all (Ue for $‘d, and less to clubs.
gratory fish in the Merrimac and Saco rivers Marine Bank, Daraariscolta, Feb. 23, 1866.
tisement in another column.
Gold Medal, not only forgets oilier people and
•Market Bank, Bangor. Sept. 23, 1865.
aniiniil world, ai d troes aaid all tt*e vegetable
themselves, but runs the risk ot scattering
Pulilished by Miiim & Co., 37 Park Row,
we hope our legislature jadl turn their atten Northern Bank, Hallowell, Oct. 17, 1866.
Phrenology.—Mz. Aston, a pupil of Fow
world, and mounbiins and aU the nviiirral world, New York.
broadcast dyspepsia, and many otlier evils nat
tion to tlio Kennebec, mi J inquire of the Fish Oakland Bank, Gardiner, Doc. 16 1866.
ler & Wells, lias lectured nine successive cveiiurally attending the human system. As you
first found an embryo"; nnd how, in time, all
( Coiiiniissionei's why tlie lisliway at Augusta Orono Bunk, Orono, March 29, 1866.
value health and good eating, never buy any
Slavery and its ooiicoinitants die hard, and mgs at tlie Ilovey schoolhouse in Winslow, to j
these readied tlieir pre.sent nialurity and con
Skowhegan Bank. Skowhegan, April 30,1866.
other. Have tho Gold Medal or none. -Most
................... .....................
dition. Geology teaches thi.s, but not therefore tlieir iimlignaut imiui'e' is fully shown in. tlm good audiences; lie deserves a larger field.
tState Bank, Augusta, Jan. 1, 1866.
everybody sells it. Depot 112 Liberty Street,
j Stand from Undur.—The addre.ss of. the
do men ; as revelation teaches it, bst ixst llmi'k;- rnadnc.ss'of their death-throes. Our late Pr.’S- Why will he not come to Walerville ?
New York.
counsel of the Irish Re(iublie, which is quite •Will redeem all their circulation.
foro Ihgology. Holli science nnd revehrtitm ideiit owed Ills dcalli tu tliis cause, wliieh is
AVe learn froiq the Clarion, that Mr. Jacob
tDirectors voted to extend liability one year.
Social retineiuent always manifests itself in
,
'jI leiigtliy, has just hoi’ii (lublished. It is endorsed
have their interpreters, mid while bolli ehis.ses daily iimliroating and murdering the iiiifor-1 „
hy Col. Malioiiey who urges (iromjit iielion by
The following Banks are closing up busiiic.ss the selection of articles of luxury; and it may
,
,
find the same truth, all i.s well. Hut when they tunate colored man at the South. On lhe|,,^ ,
I Wediic.'^day, while at tho supiier table, though
the Fenian Brother-hood. The address says : or imdor injunction, and their bills should be be regarded as a proof of a highly educated
become antagonists—does science fail, or does pas.-age of llie negro suffrage bill by tlie House
(ireviously in his usual licalth.
“ Tho work of pie|)aratioii in IreTand is done ; refused.
national taste that Phalon’s “ Night-blooming
revelation ?
Poor, blind, groping, guessing of Representatives, the otlier day, we are in
Cei'cus” lias been udo|ited by all classes of the
formed that four of the colored churehes in
Frederika Bremer, the well known Swod- we know our strength ; we are not groping in American Bank, Hallowell, Me,
men fail to “ find out God,” nnd this i.s nil.
the dark. A [loiiit has been r ached from
American peojilo ns their favorite perfume.
The course of geological luelures in this Wasliingtori were set on fire, ns also five | ish novelist, author of “ The Neighbors,” etc., which we can see the goal clearly. Wo call Anioskeag Bank, Manchester, N. H.
Cheshire Bank, Keene, N. H.
Sold everywhere.
place, hy Prof. Gunning, which elo.scd on Fri dwelling houses. Of the latter tlirce wore to- died recently at Stockholm, at the age of sixty- upon you to aid the Irisli army of Indepen Coclieco Bank, Dover, N. H.
I four.
day ovanitig last, lias been a lo|iic of much in tally destroyed.
dence which will soon stand face to face witli Connecticut River Bank, Chiirlestown, N. H.
AA^hy Mis. G., how nice and clean your
the.eiieuiy. We ask a loan whieli sliall be
terest during its eunliiiuanee. Perhaps lliere
Fowi.eh & Wells, the well known pub- j An excimiige tells of some ap(>les raised in paid within six months after the establishment Dover Bank, Dover, N. H.
clothes always look ! AVIiat kind of soap do
Lengdon Bank, Dover, N. H.
is no branch of seienco of whidi the unlearned lishers of Plirenolgieal works, Imvo sent 113 two *
you uso ? VVelt, Mrs. D., it gives me yreiit
Gioeno, one half of whieli are ol Irish Iiidependeiiee.”
Manehosler. Bunk, Miiiichestor, N. H.
pleasure to say tlmt I uso tlio Gold Medal
sweet and the otlier half sour.
see BO much and yet know so little. Tlie vari
little pamphlets—“ Tho Ijife and Labors of
Mecliatiics & Traders Bank, Portsmouth, N. H, Soap, manufactured by J. Monroe Taylor, 112
Mr. Alexander McKeciivie, of our vil Pawtuekaway Bank, Epping. N. H.
AVe see nothing remarkable in that state
ous theories are known only in outline, or
Father Matthew.” and “ Notes on Beauty,
Liberty St., New York, and ns jong as he keeps
ment ; but if we are required to believe that lage (son of an oM aud ivelj known eiiiz.ni late Pemiichuck Bank, Nashua, N. H.
merely hoard of, without any accoinpniiiiuont
the quality ns good as now, I shall never use
Vigor, and Development, or how to acquire
one half of each apple was sweet and the other ly deceased) who wa.s in CftUada on bu.siuess, AVeiire Bunk, Hampton Falls, N. H.
of the reasou.s by which tliese dreamy and con
any other. Every one who will try it, will say
Plumpness ,of Form, Strength of Limb and
|
liiilf was sour, wliy we’ll swallow tliat story died (it some [ilaec just over the line, on the AVhite Mountain Bank, Lancaster, N. H.
just as I am now telling you. Try it and be
flicting theaitius are sustained. Nowhere are
Beauty of Complexion.”
convinced.
with tlie apples, and in no other way.
19th inst., from cx[)Oiure to eolJ. ~ liis age
fatts so astouiidiag or .explanations nnd dcdiic“ Rkmemuer the Sabbath Day.”—In an
Mii. AVm. II. Emery, our young friend
was 47 yours.
tion.4 so complicated and ingenious; aud for
article on the vSabbnth, llie Lewiston Jounal 'riie various department commanders through
Bbevetted.—AVo learn that'Lieiil. Co'onel
tills reason, perhaps, the language of the pool who was burned out in llie gi'eat lire at Augus- Z. A. Smith, Into of tho 1st Me. Heavy Arout tho South have been directed to see that
A Good Pen, with a flue point for elegant writes tho following very just remarks!
was found more convenient to the .leulurer tiian tu, is highly eompliineiited by the AanneAtc tiHery, now editor and pro|)rietor of the llanthe freedmeii are not reduced to the condition
The observance of the Sabbath is all that
writing, is manufactured by R. Esterbrook &
of slavery, under tho operation of State va
that of the scbiMl-ranster. The transition from Journai, for the enterprise and goqd luslo he cock. Journal, has been brevotted Colonel of
slaiid.s helwceii tho working man and continued
has shown in fitting up his new meat market!
“od meritorious Co., of New York. Though of American mangrant
laws, and where laws of Ibis kind have
the tangible to tho mythical was less percepti
labor, and tho relaxation which that day gives,
ufaiture, yet in finish, elasticity and fliiess
been passed making a distinction between
services in tlie field.—Exchange.
if properly obseved by the artisan, is of incalcu
ble, and tlm necessity for tlio points and angles iu Hint citj’,'which is said to be a model, estab
Send the Journal this way, Colonel, we have of (loint, they compare favorably with the best lable value. Even those who would divest it of whiles and blacks, the example of General
of logical argumont ’ less evident. This priv lishment of the kind. AVo are pleased to learn '
imported specimens. For sale in AVatervillo its sacred ciinracter, should be careful liow they 'ferry in setting them aside will be promptly
ollowed.
ilege wns needful, by his own suggestion ; atid that tV.o business squalities of Mr. E. are prop- ■ ***** *^**** '*
permit it to be regarded as a holiday, merely.
liy C. K. Mathews.
the audience listened us to a rehearsal of Lulla erly appreciated in his hew home, and that hej Rev. Mr. Febnald, of the Baptist Church,
The Sabbath divested of its restful character
A Kingston, Jamaica, letter of Jan. 9th, to
Baokh. Some would hare chosen a harder is prospering accordingly.
^
1 will deliver a lecture before the Lincoln TemAVell Done!—The friends of llov. J. W. even, and the loss to the world would be incalou-} the N. Y. Timet, says:—“The rioters killed
j thirteen persons, nnd the government in return
anil drier lesson for the sake of a better result;
SpbNK^^ND Vioa'i^fhe^Thtton and
Association, next Monday evening, at Hathaway, located with the Methodist cliuroh
A,
c
!•.
-j liangod and shot two thousand one hundred and
bat the favor was waived, as putty is conceded Journal, of Biddeford, defines its (position us
at
Kendall’s
Mills,
made
him
a
donation
visit
on
lown Hall. Subject-—" Total Abtiinence
Another STEAMKB.-By the politeness of forty. This is ascertained by official returns
to the painter. In return they w; re thanked follows
estimates ; but the real numbers destroyed
AVednesday evening, tlie result of whieli, over the Agents, Messrs. Emery & Fox, we eojoySafeguard.” ^
ed the qileaauie of a sail down the harbor and „e,.er can be known, for, in the disturbed disfor their politeness, aud went home better
aud
above
a
very
pleasant
interview,
was
a
The New York hotels have agreed liereaBer.
VVe call the attention of idl desiring a
out some dozen miles, on the new steamer
down in the bushes
pleased, perhajis, than if they had labored
the “dead-head
|pleasanf and profitable employment to the ad- round hundred dollars in cash, hesidos some Dingo, built by Messrs J. AY Dyer & Co., for (,
^fock and white, by tho Blue
.harder and learned more.
Ihcn we hope they will not try to ride tree iiil*^ .
...
good things presumed to have passed quietly he Portland and Now York Steamship LineJ j^^^ets, and by a horde of aboriginal savages
Tbe learned professor—deeply learned, no tho newspapers. 'There is no profession or!paper headed •< $1500 per into the pantry. This kindness was timely and The Dingo .6 about 8 0 tons ctpac-ty built,
^ Masons, to nil of whom the test to
-dpubt, in the inyslerius of bis fauoritc science— “ calling ” in thjs world overburdened with | year*
^
^. ..
well deserved, as Mr. H. is recovering from after the lashton of the Now-York and Provideadheads so much as newspapers are. VVe:
dence steamers, mid is turnislied with pvery ............
>W4ts ingenious in avoiding some things, as well
OT Ooa readers will find an interesting and n long and severe sickness.
'fhis shows the spirit of the people who have
have concluded'tbat whoever rides in this coach
convenience for a first class passenger and been exercised with a great deal of anxiety
.at in explaining others. Xhe origin of maa, shall pay full freight.
instructive Dialogue on the first page of this
t'reigiit boat. She has excellent accommodations lest our government should Violate the rules
mAY
e
commend
to
tbe
special
attention
of
.announced as the special topie of aa-eveniag,
paper, well worthy .of perusaL
for 125 passengers and hyr neat state-rooms
SVkb Aoricultubal College has been
our readers, that very valuable journal for the and spacious saloon promise amply lor tbe of a Christian civilization in dealing with fhe
•was permitted to trouble nobody’s theelogy-;
rebels who have sought to overthrow it.
D
b
.
HOEiCA
B
ioh
,
of
Bangor
died
on
Household, the Childrou, the Garden, the Or pleasure and comfort of her patrons. The trip
libougb, as some tbouglit, at tbe cost of a doubt- finally located at Orono, on tbe well known and
Thursday, at the age of 85 years.
fertile
farm
formerly
owned
by
Daniel
AVhite,
of
25
miles
was
in
every
respect
satisfactory,
The Aroostook Pioneer in slating some'laets
chard, and tbe Farm, viz: tbe Ametioan AgJ\it onslaught of sneers and irony upon an annnd tlio steadiness of the boat and the smooth regarding the French settlers in tbe Hadawasiteigon’stlc theory ;—.'Ibr Prof. Gunning was Esq., seven miles above Bangori A good looarieuUurUt,
published
by
Orange
Judd
&
Co.,
Hon. W. a. P. Dillingliam, of our village,
working of the engine (built by Messrs. Staple kn plantations gives encouragement Ibat tbe
sbooked at tbe suggestbn that the blood of little tioD, wo should judge,-and one satisfactory to H one of the Trustees of the Agricultuj'al Col- 41 Park Row,' Now York City,'ut only $1.50 a
& Son) were coraplimeiitary to the enterprise spirit of improvement is slowly »t work among
tbe
minority
of
the
people.
liege.
year. It is full of good things, useful to every and skill of Portland mechanics. Nor will tbe them and will become more and more apparent
monkeys and great tutboons coursed through)
A '
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THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY. ;

WATERVILLE MAIL.

.

^ ^ a: XX ^

^ w X xo* ca-.

At Fr^f'$

fyaUrtiUe.

Srn.MAXHAH.

Dak^lR. WlMQ.

may be. found at their
------------ It K ,------------------------------------------

J.

FURBISH,

Matchle.'is,
Superior,
Wiilcrvil!e Airlig!it,
Norombfgu,
Kati\lKlin,
Dictator,
Bangor.

Secretary Stanton dismi.'tsed n qn:irtorin.a<»ter’s clerk,
named Jones, on Wednesday, for saying, “ I am not in
favor of decapitation, but 1 would like to see Sumner
sent to his long home."
Why must an analytical chemist be n female? Be
cause if he*s not an analyzer (Ann Eliza) lie must be a
charlatan (Charlotte Ann).
What is the difference between a spider and a duck?
One has its feet perpetually on a won, and the other a
.web perpetually on its feet.'

Sawdust pills would effectually euro many of t!ie dis
eases with which mankind are afBicted, if every individal would make his own sawdust.
Baron N------, once pluying*at cards, was gujity of an
old trick; on which his opponent threw him out of the
window of a oue«pair-uf-stnirs room The baron meet
ing Foote complained of this usage and a-sked whnt 'ho
should do? “Do," says the wit, “ never play so high
again as long as you live."
■M

Vallandigham waileth after the manner of Petroleum
V. Kazby. In a late speech he said, “ Even to-day, tlie
democratic party, in many places in the land, languishes
from a forced constraint.”
A large mouth; that of the man whoso tooth cover
three achjrg. We have enjoyoi! (!) the personal compa
ny of such an individual for tlie lust week or less.
[Bort. Press.

]SrOTIOES.
BMOLANBER'S EXTRACT BtXOKU
Cures Kidney Disease.
SMOLANDER’S EXTRACT BUCKU
Cures Rheumatism.
SMOLANDER’S EXTRACT BUCKU
Cures Urinary Diseases.
SMOLANDER’S EXTRACT BUCKU
Cures Gravel
SMOLAMDER’S EXTRACT BUCKU
Cures Strictures.
*

i' "'6

!

1

'

i

5j

tance,and ladles esperially, having ahy trouble of the kind
should be sure and consult him. Pee advertisnmen of ibis
biire Retnedies fur Specfal DIse aees, in this paper.
83

And Hundredt of Others.
All of which will be sold at reasonable prlce.s. Call and .'ee

fflarvtaffrB.
In Concord, N. H., Martin L. Reynolds, of Sidney, and
Miss Frances Cony, of Augusta.

HELMBOp'S EXTKA.0T BUOHE.

ffleatha.

IIKLM HOLD’S nUCUU.
llEL.MmJLD’S IIUCUU.
HKL.MliOLD’.S UUOllU.

At West Waterville, Nov. IDth, 1866, Mrs. Eliza E.,
wife of Mr. Satr.uel B, Messer, aged 28 years.

Arc you troubled with that dislrMiing pain in the
-mall of the bnek ami through tlie hips t A toanpoontill a da} of Htilinbold's Bu<-hu will relieve you.

Physicians and Others
I’LEASE NOTICE.
I make no .scorot of ingrr lients. llelmbold’s Kxiract Buehu is ooiniH>sed of Buchu, Cubobs, and Juni
per Brrrics, seleotoJ with great care, prepared in va'uo ar.d .aixurdmg to rules of

PHARMACY AND CHEMISTRY.
A DIURETIC
IS that whiclnacts upon the kidneys.

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU
ACTS GENTLY,

AND

Is pleasant in tastu and odor, free from all injuri.ms properties, and imtn-Hliato in its aution.

SSYEALXi WARES,

For the Satisfaction of All,

Bo you want Whinkers or Moustardies? Our Grecian Com*' that shall meet (he wants of the community in variety, qual
pound will force them tcgiow on tbe smoothest face or chin, ity and price.
or hair on hald beads io 8lx Weeks. Price. Rl.OO*—3 pack,
O* Special attention will be given to furnishing article.^
ages for 62.00. Sent by mail anywhere, closely scaled, on refor MOURNING and FUNERAL occasioua.
ceiptof price.
A cotlnuance of public
. Address, WARN8R k CO., Box 138, Brooklyn, N. Y.
is respectfully roUcIted.
ly—41
Waterville. Feb. Ist, 18i
31
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I. R. Di
DOOLITTLK k t’0’8.

)I0RLK8, by tbe gallon^at

SCRATCH! SCRATCH!SCRATCH!
WjHBATON’S OINTIOCZiNT

I. R. DOOLITTLE k CO'S.
nOIOK Butter pnd Cheese, at

C

Will eiire (he lich in 48 hoiira.
Also onres 8ai,t RnsuM. Ulcirs, CniLBLAixs, and all Ebupyions or thb Suit. Price 60 cents. For sale by all druggists.
By sending 60 cents to WEBKS & POTTKH,&o]e Agents,
170 Washington street, Boston, it will be forwarded by mail,
free of postage, to any part of the United States.
Oct 16,1885.
___________
_ lyspn

1. ft.

DOOLITTLE & CO’S.

IIKIIE will be a special meeting of Waterville Lodge
next Monday evening.
J08. R. PITMAN, See.
Waterville, Jan. 80th. 1806

T

FREEDOM NOTICE.

I

lyr—62

A Cough. Cold, 01 Sore Throat,
Irriullon of the LuNge, • Pcemnnerfl Throat AITciilion, or nil Incnrnble Lung DlBeain«

APPLES!

■AVINi A eiBIOT INrLDBNOB ON Tlli PARTI, fllTI IMHBDIATR
RXLIBP,
For Broatliltis, Asthnuia tlRtnrrli, Coiisnmptlve and
TliroRt DIseasee,
TROOns ARI USXD WITB ALWATI OOOD SOOCBSS.
SIIVOBnS ANHPUBLIU ^PBAKUKS

y

DISSOLUTION.-

T

Utm of rURBIBU t pitman I. tbl. d.j dluolrail bjr

mutual oonaent. Tbe business will be continued at the
old stand by J. Furbish.

will flnd TBOeaxs useful In olearing the voice when taken be
fore Singing or Speaking, and relieving tbe throat after an
unnsuRl exeriion of the vocal organs. The Troches are reoommtoded and prescribed by PhVaielane, and have bad testl-

Jin. 2Bd, 18(16.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

OnAib oal, “ Blow.’. B»orOBUi Tuoau,’'SDd do not
tsksss, .r llio woitblw. inltsdoni (bat msj b. oBersd.
‘t»B,i,860MUparbi».

eo.pn

i

FAIRBANKS’”"
"

P R E M1U M Sr A NI) A R D
SI ALES,

Made of tbabest materials, In tb" uio't thor
ough iannner,.and receiving ODiN.4'rA.NT 134I'UifVEMKNTH, under the sup* rvlslon of
THK OIlUilNAL INVKNTOK.
Every Variety,ns

lliiv, Ci);il,, RiuIiDiid, Plailoriii and Counter,
('onH’ailoiK'rs’, iliilidiars’, Gro
cers’, mid Oiild Scales, Beams, S|irini;
Balaneos, iV:e. ,ite., lor sale at our

1

WA-nEHOXTSE,

118

MILK

STREET,

ItO.STON.

J.

Choice Trios. Qu irtets, &c., for Choirs.

Morning and Evening. IMool-h dealgned mt Voluniartev
L II. Southard—* ftejoire (he lieii/t of thy dervtiiii.* 40
will prRlite thee.* 40. ' ) will he g<ud.’ 40. ' BluKBvd be
Lord.' 40' * Trufet In God.) 40 * IaiI thy loving Mercy.’

by

‘ I
(he
40-

* 0 that I bad wingf.’ IQt.) Barker. 30. Mai (he d^y of
refit dtcliiieth.’(Qt,) Kniemon S'). ' Guido niu 0 thou grout
Jehovah,’ Kmerfion. 36. ^Jeiufi, Faviour ol my Soul. (Q(.)
Wilfion. 80.

' My Mother’s Kwi-et Good-by.* ftalled Keller, 30 cts. *I
know he will leturii.* Bong, Ku Jotohfien. 30
* Ilinvelifitened for her footfitepii Honx and Choruii. Keller. 80 cts. 'I
have no Joy but in thy Sm'le. BuMad. Keller, 3(> cts 'Cot
where the Old Folks Died ’ Song and Ohorus. Leutitt. UO cts
* Klfis me while IJm Dreaming. Song VVluiuirretedt, 30 ots .
Bent, pOht-pald, on receipt of price, by
OLIVER DlTBON k Co., Cublifherfi, 277 M’anhingtou Bt.
yoKton.
29

FIRE!

GENUINE PREPARATIONS.

FIRE!

NOl'/CE.—.SOLI) OLT.
P. IIII.L refipi-idfully noUllcfi h|4 rufitomers* that he has
holil'hi* Stock of tv.l iiood-4 util GrucerbiN to Mr J
0 I'l iiniuinii'l, whoii) hiM'>r'tlully utoniiiim-t< ru theloq;)! ron
ago.
.\a hi* di’rtlrub to givita rc'iitioti ( • <>t:ii*r hii.'^InuMS, hu
all pi'ifioiM iiidelited (o ii'in ioimII iinni’nlt'Uuly urnl He:t
For a Hliort
ii * ill ly b-* fouu ( at In* litupitt-o of ba-i
liUrfi.
v\ Ktervlllo. Doc 5,186*1.
'.3

FIRE!

■West India Goods and Groceries,
,1. (). DRUMMOND.
(fj'Utt J. P,

itt Frt/e^. llufhUng, undei
the AlaH

E^I’KiITFULLY iMforme tho public that he has bought the

diork iu trade of .Nlr. J. P. tllll, atid propoaea to kiup
RcouhtHiitlt
on hHiidu lull ubeortmeut of hret class Wcdt In
dia Guodx aiiii (}iu i-ik'S—ronttieliiig of
Flour, Com, iMoiil. C’oilfisli.

Tuliamo, Tons

Siij'iir,., Molnssus, Coll'oo. lic., &(•.
Kiiibr iriog a full varluty, eucli as will muut tho wants of al
cla.'-fiuit ot uuBiomere.
IVith (h<; be*t effort! to glvo aetlsf!i<'tion. bn li In the qual
ity and priru uf hi* goads, he ruspuctfully suHcUs a share of
piiblin patronage
iHet ville. Du<;. 5, 1665.
^
........... COrAUrNEKSriIl' NOTICE.
HAVE this day admUtuJ MR. PEILHAM HE (t.D os a part
ucr lu uiy bunini'Sd, to bo coiiductc< under the at>le of K.
N. FLETGItKIt k CO
E.N. FLEl'OHKR.
Watiirvlllu 8«|<t. 2^, 1866.

IlaThis (he Agency for the fultowing well-known found and
r. IV. Fi.F, r<TiinK * <;o.,
reliable Fire rnsurunce Compnnlcfi, I am prepared to Isfue pol ■«
icies on MnuufauturiD4 Kstoblishmenta, Mores, Ueruh.iiidDe,'
ILL keep roDStantly ou liund the cla*s of goods u.<iually
Witli Blank Bo(}ks, Letter Paper, Note I’aper Envel- etc., on tbe mont favorable Terms.
kept by First t'lAsa I'ailoha, cousi»iiiig of
onos, Portonionnaies, Soaps, Perfumery, Fancy Arti
Village and Farm Dwellings with tbelr out buildings, Fufcles, 6cc.; ail which will be sold at fair prices.
niture, l.lve Stock. Huy and Grain, Insured as CilK.%1’ ae can , FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC WOOLENS,
be dunu elsewhere.
(X7"Cull and examine, before purciiasing clsewliere.
FOU GKN’rLK.MKN’S WKAIl,
Home Insurance Company, New York,
Charles A. Hendrickson.
Of the best quality nud stales, of every grade aud priee, te
As«ot', $3,714,669 06 suit th>» wants of all rustoiuurs.
All work rut and mudu by us duiie peomplly. and wsrraoled
Security Insurance Company, New York,
to give hOtU!a’‘(l‘m.
THE MISSES FISHER
Asset., S1.«02,SD0 24
Very paitii'ulur attentiou paid ^o
Will offer tDdueements, daring tbe Ilolldaya, In
Morris Fire and Inland Ins. Co., N Y..
COrTiNO J/p'N
IlOrB* CLOT/l/yG,
Assele, $686,040 67
^ fur others to niako.
Millinery and Fancy Goods, Embroideries,
iNsTBcrcTio.N given by .Mr. K. N. Flbtciibb, to those wUblog
Springfield Fire end Marine Ins. Co., Mass.,
to form comet habits in tbe art of C'UfTINO.,
Breakfast Sliawls, AVbr.^ted Hoods
I
AaieU, $536,764 40
WAN TKl), aT*ALI2 TIMES,
and Scarfs, Hosiery, Linen
' Dirigo. Insurance Company, Portland, Me.,

,

Handkerchiefs, and
all styles
Dress Buttons.

25

I
_ I

Ass tf, $244,078 15
Ai-bo

Travellers Insurance Co., Hartford, Conn.,
I

BOOKS.

Oiipitiil, $500,000 00

Oood Custom Coat Makers.
To whom the highest wager/CuJ consi.mt employmeut will be
given
AN KXI'KHIKNCKD CUTTKU WANTKD.
At the nvw Btoie, plgn of tbe BIG 8IIKAH8, Main street.
Dec. 5, 184’ ______
23_________ B. N FLETCIIKR k CO

FIVE DOLLAR.S

Iiisiires against Accidents of every Description.
I

W. M. LINCOLN &UO.

JUVENILE

Ca-h Cnpitiii, $200,00 00

I N. E. Fire Ins. Co., Hartford, Conn., ..

BEffrCHY’S BEST ” FAMILY FLOUR

'
'
’
'

REWARD!

'I'llKabovesum will be paid for evidence, In any ease, that
This Agency affords a good opportualtj, if you are not In1 will lead to ilie eonvlutlun of any person foi a violatiou
fiured, to protect your property; and Is It nol your duty tbns of the JUiNR Law, within the iluiits of ibis town, after (bis
to fiecure, peihaps your all, from bring swept away In a single date.
J . NYK. Chief of Felice.
hour? Heniecnber,
OKLaYB AKE DANOEUnUB.’ and
Waterville, Oct. 19th, 1RH6.
16-tf
all should learn e;iMon|froui (hereoeot deetructiTtf fiieepo
Augusta and Belfaet.
3bv Maine Ccutrel ftalJroad, (he Dunn Edge Tool Co., and
Ooilege UuUdings are Insured at (bis Ageoev.

AGKN'I'S WAiNTlii)':
$200 A MONTH
;;^nd all' Expanaes Cleared !

KNiitCRSON has them in great variety, at the new Hojkstore—old favorltts and those Just published. iiM-ludlng
—WinninghU Wa> ; The l'rivati»ersujaii;|Flgh(iiig Joe; vtork
L. T BOOTHSy, Agent,
( and Win; Youth'e History ot the Uubelllon; Thu Young Cap
25
OVFl JI4>^Ter Lewe's Drug Store, Mam Street.
tain; Tilt* Young Ken.’ult; Tho Young Wreckers; Tbe Bush- ■
i rangere.
etq.,etc. Cuoie In and aee tkeiu aud hundvedaof'
* others by popular juvertllH writers.
___ .
Dy Agents, in selling ’ TtlH FIBLD, DUNGKON AND B.3.
UAFB,’ uv Aluert I>. IticiivRDSO.v, N Y. Tribune Correspon
IAHIBH-Tbe best asbortment In town is at the new
Bookstore, and price* will be found aatlsfaclory.
dent q'be uuparallelMd sale nl 1 (kX) copies per dsy isabun.
yTTIK
subscribe!
will
conlluue
to
sell
all
tbe
diSurent
sixes
of
I
1
r I
ilUNItlHR
C. A llKNItICK80N_^
^ I piano-keyed feed loitruuieota, kuowu as'
daut evidi-iiue of the popularity of (hjs work. It Is the most
iow^’esring and exciting boik ever puhiishe I, embracing Mr
Ulohardsuu
a uttperalleM EXPERIe.hor run mUR YRARi,—-his
HOOKS.
MELODEONS. SERAPHINES, &o.
.SCHOOL
a Jvptitures while tr.tvciiirig through the Bou'h la tb*^-e * ret
ll kinds Id use in this end neighboring towns, for sate also tbe m>ie modern form and name of
service of Oie^Tribune Ht (he ut|t break of the war, with our.
cheap at
UliNKlOKBUN’d.
armies and fleet-, bodt KiSi and West, hU tbillUng capture,
0 R Q A N B a
hi'I'cnffncuient for t-voiity months In seven different Hebei
Economy
it
Wealth.
.
.
.
L A
.1.
Ilavisg bad more Ihsn twentv yMrs praotical acQueiutaDce piiHoiiii, his eio’Hpe a nd hIiuosI urira'mlcus j >uruey by night
,0
prcso(>t high pi
price; but get the with these lustruinents,In teaching, (unltig and seliiag, be Is of nearly 400 miles.
o not waste wood a( (he prcsect
Tcarlierri ladles, euergetlo young men, an 1 especially r«HODBL COOK..bTOVKand save ooe-tbird, besides all
„
enabled Io select lUoei tbatwHlglvelheuMfitpenuaneulaattbe oooveolences of a first elaei stove
Isfootioo end furnish them on the moot ffivormble terms, lit tuiDvd aud disabled oni>V‘ia lud su dieirs, iu want <^profiteblo
euipiuyment,
will find it particuiiriy adap ei tutbrircondl.
ARNOLD
k
MRAOBR
Bold and Warranted, by
will let a limited number.
Orders reerived or (uolug end repaiflng musloal Inslru* tioo. Bei/d f »r Circulars.
Address
at
.15 BBLS ehoke Oountr F rk,
■euts*
I. B. DOOLITTLV k CO’8.
AMKIIIOAN FUULI31IIXO OMPANV.
Call at bts bones, Winter Street Address
Hartford, Oonu.
0. H. OAUPBNTBR
DOIOI OBOCB IBSsnd Fiovlslons,
'
B
crantox
k
Buaa. Agen*s, ^
______ Im—
eowly->9
WatervlIU, Me.
at I. K. DQOLITTLB k CO’B.

H

MELODEONS.

D

A

D

C

O H 4. M B E R ,

pmuE, .f .n

»,y

^

t oo.g.

k CO-8.
OTTAUK LIBRARY BKRIKS OP POKMk.-cocd,

'Tueeday avd Thvraday Eutninga,
r

Allperat as having knowledge of any faets eonneoted with
(be enbieel matler of tbe Inquiry $ nre hereby requested to eon
BunleatethesaBeto tbeebalriBui‘orto appsnr nribre (bt-

O

'
$16,3« 90
44.432 4H
43,3i2 94

QuartotM from Keethoveu nrr. with Organ A«:r.. by A. D.ivcn
port,—• 'J'ruvt in God * 30. * 0 Lord, veil not thy fucu.’ 50
’ PruDe ye the l.ortl.' 60. M^eluxtial Hope.* O'),

^ lO'O BBLS.

i

A

29

1
THE NEWEST DISCOVERY$1,648 98 I
OC/- .MY.sTiKo.H, or llotH.K’.s Mvhtic Hair Tist.
179 30
73 0(1; bents ever; thing lor glvltig a splundlil and natural color to
the lUIr, .Moustaches or Eyebrows. One preparation, no
nni aa 1 trou>)le,eninpleteniid perfect
»
I
W. BUGLE, VMgs and Hair Work, 202 Wafhlngron ftrref,
I Bosuin.

______ _______

^

I J. PURBISU'e.

C

THE~ PLACE TO BUY
bb

T

w

i

Sabbath-School Books.

TOYS AND KNICK-NACKS
Jn

i-A

LtUGg asmrtmunt,iuoludingalt the la'e pubUoationa,
at
^_____
UB.MIGOKBON'S.

V

p^mston. fo, <dd »d

THE

..a.hw .on. 1Q.«-.

!

OBO. w. woodman *
thoisladsbtsd to B. W. OinPMAN.bynotaoiMooont,
OBo.r.suBPuir, lObairmen.
most Bottle sod pty up wltbln tbirty dsy. or their ds8w^ a. eba ooaSold armrsbars la tb. Daltsd SUtsa, and la Foisigo coua- naadi will-be loft with E. t. Webb for oollwtloa,
CHBI* IIAT.'JHIiTB-A foil .Mortm.nt.t
i» U>
Immadlately.
W.OHIPMAN.

Jan • 16,1866-

Luxuriant Hair for All.

W

HELMBOLD'S

ll

,
I

BLOOD.

PAPER HANGINGS,

i
!
I

*t 7 ColMk.

THE

Hogte’s Ityperlon Fluid..............llesti les and Dresses Hair.
Ikigle a Elecrio llnir Dye ........................ Beet In the World.
BoRlo'a M Igs and Hair Woik................. f «w tmprovemnnts.
Biirposi all others Cheapest, best, and mo»t reliable Try !
he couvlnccd.

3,006 34

ARE you INSURED 1

----- oir------

outstfniiiag accounts of'the firm, and therefore

54 45
207 00
61 00
lo 00
820 95

Plulatrif’a ItiHliiltig, > iilii Wl.,
December 29, 1865.______3vr—29
_____Watui vilitL

Jait received by

will meet iB tbe

The Rbove ohange of pioprietorship, makM II neoescary to

In vutov.
o{ tbs '.oiM, snd th. Tn»bu si. oalnmll,
pranoausd b.ttn tb.o otbsi srtioles.

ASSOTS.
Oiish on hand in nfllee,
' Oiihli in l<«nk ot Commonwealth,
' Cnsit ill Cniitineutal lla. k.
I Oii-h in hands of .Ag>*nt-), in ef>urr.r
I
of (innHiiiisiion,

OF

^Ho has also a small but well selected Stock of

Health is most important; and tho affliclctl sliouL!
not use an advertised mAdielnc, or any rom«*«lv, un
less its coutenU or iugredumts arc known to uthen
besidrH the m inurnt'turor, or until they are l•.itlsfidc
of tlie qualiiicatiuns (>f tho p.'irly so offerin.;.

SENATE

niSEASES

Dr. II (4ltKK.\K has r(>r more then twenty years given
special attctdlon tn the treatment of Cancer, Scrofula, Humor
and ail Bi-.eiiMMof ths illoo.L* HU office U At 18 Teropir
Place, 3d dour from Washington street, Doeton. Pamphlet
de'rriptirc o( treatment, sent free. Offire hours from 0 to 3
His Indian Kemtdies for sale only at the office.

A

A WORD OF CAUTION.

The .Comndttee of IliTeetigation into alloged
'Frandi in Enliitmenti,

Waterville, Jan. 22d, 1869.

requested to adjoit them
J. FUKBI8B
ao

“
“
“
“
“

GIFTS for ihe H0LJQ4Y8.

And knowing tlmt the intelligent refrain from using
sny thing pertaining to Uimckt ry, or tlio Patent Modicine order,—most of which aro prepared by solf-stylcil •
Doctors, who aro too ignorant to read ii phynioi.-inV
dmplostprescription, much less com]Hdcnt to p'-t t. v
IMmi^oueutical preparations.

NOTICE.

J. fURDlBH,
J. ft. PITMAN

moniala from emtnent men throughout the country. Bring ,
u
tTwm.tU,.i.4b.rlD, ,WT.» tb.l, M#«e, bj
* teat of
,r«An, .Mb ,«.r Bod. tbMq JD mw loclUlu

other revenue stamp.',
slationorv and books,
printing,
adjusting losses and vi.slting
agent',
interest and note 'tamps,
Directors for 1804,
TroKHurer *'
Secretary for 1866,

ASSF/rS.

He has a good stock of Popular and Standard Miscella
neous Works, high and low priced, and ho invites special
attention to his rare cidlection of lllustrtitod Gift iWks,
in elegant bindings, iiiclibling editions of standard avi*
thors in prose and poetry; also to his stock of Bibles, va>
riotis styles and prices*; Photographic Albums, In rich
varietyi Juvenile Books; a flue selection of Kngravings,
for framing; an elegant assortment of i’lclure Frames,
of various stylos and prices; Writing Desks; Toys;
Games, &c.
A~ rare selection from wliich to ctiooso

G-KNXJIlSrK

Bold by all DvuyyUtM.

the burliei or bariel- •tbe best and ebolctst in market.
B PLATT'B.
80

for sale at
BWatervUie,
Jan. 84th, 1666.

hb

policy stamp.s,

“
“

BOOKS!

Paper-Hangings, Fancy Articles, &c. &c.

fYot/t/Ae Philadelphia Eor. UuUttin^ March\0th.\
'Wo are gratified to hear of the continued success,
ir-Newyork,ofourtown.-<man, Mr. H. T. Helmbold,
Druggist. His store, next to tho Metropolitan Hotel,
B 28 feet front, 2:10 feet deep, and five stories in height.
It is certainly a grand otablishmont, and speaks fa
vorably of the merit of his articles. He retains bis
Office and I..alM)ratui‘y iu this City, which are also
jiodel establishments of tlicir clius.
The proprietor has been induced to make this stateneat from tho foot that his remedies, although odveriised, are

IIELMDOLD'S DUUH AND CHEMICAL
WARKHOU.iE,
Ml Urna'lwug^ Xtio York,
And IIPXMBOLD’S MEDICAL DEIOT,
101 iittulh l0(/i Strte% Bhdudtiphint Ba

APPLES!

BOOKS!

NEW BOOKSTORE.

lam acquainted witli U. T. llelmbold; he occu
pied the drug store opposite my residence, and was
luccessful in conducting the businoss wb^re othen
Dad not been oqually so before him. I have been
rorably imprest with hU character and enterprise.
" WM. -WEIOIITMAN.
(Firm of Powers Se Weightman,)
Manufacturing Chemists,
Ninth and Brown Strouds, Philadelphia.

^PRINCIPAL DEPOTS.

IS OVTBM TUB BBIOLT.

BEOWITB BBONOHIAIi TBOOHE8

excise lax,

“

fpHE subscriber has taken tlio building reTlio above new and beautiful pfurei of Choice Sheet Music,
Jl ouiitly vacated by Mr. Charles K. Wil defiigiied for the general rellgl lUfi fiervinu of tbe Ohuioh, will
liams, nearly opposite iho I’ost Office, Mam be rent post-paid on receipt of price bv (11-4 pitihDh «rfi
UMVER BUB >N k CO ,
street, Waterville, where he has just opened
27V Waahlngittn 8r., Bojiton.
a choice stock, fresh nnd new, of
BOOKS AND STATIOIVERV,
New Sheet Muiiie.™Choiee and Desirable.

riiUiD ExruAfrr itircHU,
FLUID KI^rUACT SAIWAPAUIDLA, —>
and lltPllOVED ROSE WASH.
Kstnblished upwards gf 16 years.
Prepan'd by H. T. IIELMBOLI).

OF AN INVALID.
j
Published for the beoeflt and «sa CAUTION TO YOUNG '
MEN and othars, who suffer from Nervous Debility, Premature ^
Decay of Klanbood, Ao., supplying at tbe same time Tbb
Hbans or Self-Curb. By one who haa cured hlmaelf affer
uodergolng oonalFerable quaokerj^- By encloriRga poat-pald
addressed envelope,-siogle copies, free if charge, may be 'had
of tbeaulhor
NATHANIEL MAYP
aIB,Esq ,
MAYFAlB,'Esq
ly—Slsp____
Brooklyn,
BrooJ^n.Kj
Kings Co.,
'
N. Y.

BRqOlkRR tlUIRniATR ATTRNTION, AND 8H0DLD BB OBECIED.
ir ALLOWRD TO OONTIMOB,

“

“
“
'*
“

Tiir Him.

BOOKS!

to various means of effieoting fries, sucli as^opvinr
parts of adverti'icmcnts of popular remedies niid 'fin
ishing with eertincatoK.The Science of Medicine stands 8IMPLB, PURE.
AND MAJESTIC, having Fact for its Barii, In<Iu tiou for its Pillar, Trutli alone for Us Capital.

The oelebratsd DR. DOW eontlnuss to devote his entire
IIEftBIiy give notice that I have, fora cooslderatiou, retime to tbe treatment of all diseases incident to the' female
liuqaished to my sou, Henry Wood, the remainder of his
system. An experience of twenty-three years enables him to
time till he becomes ef lawful age, and 1 shall hereafter claim
guamutee speedy and permanent relief In the worst cases of
none
of his wages nof pay any debts of his contraotlng.
!
Suppression and all otht-r Mens^rual Derangements, from
CL.tUKNDO.N WuOD. >
whatever eause. Aii letters fl>r advice must contain $1 Of^Benton, Jan^26,1866.
__ ______ 8w—8l«
f
flea, No. 9 Bndloolt street, Boston
N, B.—Board furnished to those who wish to remain under
CONFESSIONS AND EXPERIENCE
treatment.

Boston, June22,1666.

“
“

'

FO 81
LARGE lot of new ones juit reccelved at the new Book Ca.'li ill 'rrousurv.
100 00
store, opposite the Post Office, including all the new Property in olHco,
works Just out; (’ahlnet editions of the leading Poets; anDue from agpnt;*,
1,500 00
edifloh of fihakspeare iu blue aiTd gilt; al) ilte pdeti in the
fame beautiful btyie; Tennyfon’s Poems In a varloty of
stylei*,Bouie rich and lare; ‘ Golden Leaves ’series, luciuding
iUdiuu'e agaiiHt (knnpany,
British Poets, Anmiican Pouts, and Dfauiatlo Poets; Rusklii a
Stones of Venice, .Modern Paiuters. aud..M«sc«lUtiieB; * Timo
Uy order of Directors,
thy Tlteomb's ‘ workN; Story of the Gr.iud .March; Life and
Public Services of •'‘'umuol Adams; Dana's Manual of Geol
Waterville Dee. 20, 18t^.
ogy ; Pr'KOn Liiu at the South; Bictionnry of tho Noted
Names of Fiction; Nineteen beautiful Years; Smith's Dic
STATEMENT OP THE
tionary of tho Bible; HDcory of Kaglisli Literature by Cui*
lie; Young Knighthood; Suow Flakes; Field,Gunboat, llos- . SECURITY INSURANCE COMPANY,!
pital and Prison—iu fact uluioat every good book, of note,
and what 1 have noton baud 1 wilt order and deliver at
A K II' YORK,
j
short notice.
Give me acall. and look over my lUt.
A U G U .S T 1 < t , I S 6 fi .
j
C. A. IIKNUIOKSOX.

THESE PARTIES RESORT

MASONIC NOTICE.

IMPORTART^O FEMALES.

V^xprcai,

Ounsi.sting of notos fur monev hired to pay
lo.sso-H,
Interc't dm* on said notes,
Duo Directors and Trea'urer ft»r ISO"),

Watrrvilit,

(X^J. M. C. intend.s devoting mo.'t of his time in fu
ture to KKPAIUING WATCIIKS, which lie intends to
do us well as any other Watcii Maker on tlie Kennebec
River.
fX^llc would also ask the attention of those who
have unsettled accounts — to call and settle — as lie in*
tends to keep no books after tills duto.
Waterville, Xov. 17, 1866.
20

From the Largest Manufacturing Ohemist
IN THE WORLD.

But here’s your old covey betwixt and between,
Is not over anxious for poverty nor riches;
Who currently passes with tbe crowd, and is seen
With a revenue stamp attached to his breeches.

I

4eo Medical Properties conLunedin Dispen.satory of
the U. 8., of which the following U a correct copy:
“Buchu. Its odor is strong, diffusive, and somowliut aromatic, its t.iste bitterish, and analogous to
that of mint. It I^’^I^cn chi'dly in eomplainU of the
Urinary Organs, such as Oravol, Chronic Catarrh of
the Bladder, morbid irritation of the Bladder and
Urethra, diseases of the Prostate, and Retention or
Ihe Incontiueueo of Urine, from a loss of tone in the
parts coneernod in its evacuation. It has also been
.*ecommcudcd in Dyspepsia, Chronic Kheumatism, j
Cutaneous Alfeotionii, and Dropsy."

FOE FOETHEa INFOEMATIOH

Whatever he has wears a scamp at this time,
For too well bo remembers the matches—
These Drops are a sclentiflcally compounded fluid prepara
And goods sold without them, lllll savs its a crime—
tion. and better than any PIUs, Powdeis, or Nostrums. Be
And he fain would keep out of lawe clutches.
ing liquid, their action is direct and positive, rendering them
What does It avail if the fact you doD*c know,
a reliable, speedy and certain speoiflo for the cure of all ob
That gold is so steadily deollnlng.
structions and suppressions of nature. Their popularity Is
And Chip be sella goods no remarkably low,
I ndicated by the fact that over one hundred thousand bottles
That there la no need of whining,
are annually sold and coosumed by the ladles of the United
States, every one of whom speak In tbe strongest terms of
Gall in, my dear friends, and then yon will know
praise of their merits They are rapidly taking (be place of
That
be‘8 selling so cheap be must surely fail,
every other Female Uemedy, and are considered,by all who
But 1 tell } ou Its vetoed, it cannot be so.
know aught of them, a« the surest, safest, and most infallible
For
be
advertises freely in tbe Waterville Mail.
preparaUon in tbe world, for the cure of all female complaints,
(he removal of all obstructions of nature, and the promotion
NOTICE.
of health, regularity anU strength. Rxpliolt directions slat
ing wken they may be used, and expUiniug when and why
I pa
they should not, nor could not be used without producing effeots contrary to nature’s chosen laws, will be found carefu By IX Ulis date, under the style of . R. DOOl ITTI.K k CO.
WBtervile,
Jan.
17th,
186'i.
SI
folded around eaeh bottle, with the written signature of Jobn
L. liTOif, wlthoat which none are genuine.
I
SPECIAL NOTICE.
j
Prepared by Dr.dOilN h. LYON. 195 Chapel Street, New
Haven ,Ccnn., who can be consulted el her peisonaUy,ot by
ll persons indebted to tbe Finn of Toiler k Doolittle '
mail, (enclosing slamp,) oonoerning all private diseases and
must pay immediately, or their accounts will be left for
fomale weaknesses.
.
»
collection.
1. U. DOOLITTLE.
0* G. CLARK, k CO..
ly—15
GenM Agante for U. 8. and Canadas
j'RESU ground Buckwheat Flour, at

ITCH! ITCH! ITCH!

“

“
“
“

' cd, for alinu.st 36 yeniw rluring which lie Inis been in
businc.'s in Walerville, ho hopc.s by .strict attcivtion to
lii.s busincs.s to merit u liberal share of furtlier patron
age from his friends apd custnmers.

iee Professor Duwoos* valuable works on the Praotioe
>f Physic.
See remarks made by the cclebriltod Dr. Physio, ol
Philadelphia.
See any and all Standard Works on Modidne.

But here we see men uot content with their lot,
They are eager for gal u their desires Increases,
They want to possess what their neighbors have got.
And the tenth eommaiidmeot they sma.<^h all to pieces.

Lyon's Fenodical Drops I

t

.

But ha Ppy*8 the man that‘s content with his lot,—
1^ he has but little he’s at ease iu his mind,
Ueseeks lor no more than what.he h’ts got,
He is epeu-bearted, free, social, and kind.

THE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY FOR IRREGU. LARITIES.

' S

DINNER.

The ways of men differ so much in this world,
You see some are buil-Iing large castles iu air,
While otherA In deapouding vortex are whirled,
Their mind much diseased, bordering on to despair.

PERRY’S MOTH AND FRECKLE LOTION

1

PICKED-UF

“

¥TtE ~pTye1

Glooks, ^cutohea, Jexveh'y ^

Those ingre.ticnt.s are known as the most valuable
Diuretics ntrerded.

]\djZbineTy \a,7id Feunoy Q-oods

A

lucl,
rent,
lights

.
I
1
I

EYE!

DU. K. KNIGHT hojt discovered a rew trratmvnt tor th«> Eye, by which be Is curing ooua
of the CRSQM of Hlindns's snd Ueafhesa ev.r
known, wahoui Instruments or l*rin
(' \ XCKIIH .— Hr. Kutghi s new trvitintdU fOTtlanoars inrpas-pH nil other* now In use. It cures without knife, plaster
pain, and heals wlthouc a sent. Kvt-ry kind of DheaNo
with great su'Tesi Hnmors of every kln>i arsdlcated
fn»ni
ih syftqn. No chAvge for coosultattODS. Office, 259
............
liYfttor
I'remnnt st li^tun.

H

For tlipse
it is truly a .^Gvorcign roraody, an 1
<•0 much c:mnut be3;iiU in i(.s praise. A single dose
‘iusIh'cu known to rclicVG tl^ mo.si urgent symptoms.

Has the pleasure to announce that she now occupies her

Office,

Will not be u n dor sd 1 d .
_____

^
$2,742 60
45 00
25 88
45 00
■2'Wt
62
32 58
222 70
90
10 60
25 40

I'llE

11,793 31
l''Alim.\N’KS, liliOWN & CO----- -------- $11H,945 ai '
TKSTIMONIALS.
Uonds Binl .Murtgagus. bulng first lifln Ol) Real K«,
\
t. \nY who haa luKin oiirnd of grc.it nervous d(d)illty*
tntviuthu City uf New Yurk, uiid tis iaimediaving one of Pomroy's New Heat Regulators, we deslio
Hlu vicinity,
630,134 00 aBer many yoara of misery, desirus to make kuoan to all .el,
to express our satisfaction with Ira workings. It accom
low
Miffererti
(he sure lantm. (d raliid.
L
ooiin
(111
call,si'cured
by
Stock
roll
ter.ds
and
plishes all, and more than las been represeuted, and we would
AiMrea.^,enclosing n.MKH .'1. MKftUlST, Box 368
U.
icruritb’S,
107,750 00
heartily recommend It as a fuel-savor, as well as a perfect
no<ion, and tlie prrirrlptinn will he sou' free by return inaL’
United Slates 7 3-10 per cent. Treasury Nofe.s tf
regulator of htuit.
1801,
149,1’J5 63
J. Fukbisii,
Silas Urdincton,
United ^(nt<-s 5 per rent. 10-40 Bonds,.
121,OUo Uti
II. B. Tozier,
Isaac T. Stevbkb,
Bondf of tho State of 'renneoaeu
H,RU0
W.BI. Lincoln,
M.Mioue.
Insurance Agency, at Kendall's Mills.
uondauf the Union Fire School Bl-tiirt No 2,
28
SHIPLEY & OROVVELL, Agents.
West FanuM, {.'(Miod by Art of Lrgi.staturr,
6,^2.*) 00
Bondaof the t'lty ot San FiancBcn,
5,655 UO
.1. 11. GILBRETH
An Old Watch Maker in a New Store.
Bonds of the Stu'u ot (?nlif<jriiin.
4,880 00
Bonds of the Founty of vVcfitchuster.
9,875 00 Is ngent lor tliv iollDufng coiiip'inlufi
N. Y. City Suldiurs* Substiture kHud lUIlcf llcJ. in. OitOOKEIC
Truvollors In.siii’rincc' Company, of ll.nrlfiird, Insures
deaiptlou Iloud.-*,
6U 00<) 00
20,000 00 agiHiift urcidviits ut u>l klnU', «t houiii and abroad. Capital
\l’OUM) inform li‘S old friomlH snul cus- Poldirr*' Bounty Fauil Dondii,
*590,'X
0.
MLcoDshi'^tHte liomD,
16,660 00
M
tomers that lie im.s fitted np liU
IHIIa llereiviible, (fur prrmhimfi on Inland Navi
Homuraot Muliial Fire IiLsurmicu Company, at Shbwhegation
nnd
Marine
rinks,)
99,100
.33
NKW STOKK - - OiTOSiTK THE Post-Office,
gan.
Premiums micollccred, aoiouut duo from Agents,
Dimgor .Mniinl Fin; In-unmcc Company
nnd other property belonging to the t'oinIn goodiJtyle; wltero li« would be happy to sec his
150,297 83 . . I'uioii Muluiil l’’iro Insunuico (>)inpanv, of Bangor.
pM ny.
friends and customers who arc in want of
lutcreel accrued on Bonds and Murtgig's, and all
15,412 48 I Uapitul *ICNJ,uai).
other investraeuti,
j
Homo, N. Y. Inimnir.cr <^m1pany. CaiiltuI 32,009,000.
bl,r)8>.100 93
Total Aa'qIb,
Fa.noy Goods, Silver (Plated Ware,
\ Iv Mt I Vt'u wall! iiKoiitfi evorywhaiM to
Caplml (ilnrk,
()l,00»,oA» Oil'
$1,500
^oll our t.Mi’lM Vih 20 (JoUar 8uwlng SLiahinuH
Hiirpliis,
tiri
e U T L E Ji Y, <^o.
'1 hrt-u ni-w kinds
,*\n>l nppur fvixl. VViirrint<>d live
Al'ovo Mtiltii.Y or lur^io cuiiiuilt'slonH paid The o.^tLT
ALSO,
gii,nH.s,ino (IU tuiir.i.
iniu’hiiius fi4ild In llidtud (^tutud fer Ii-sb thuu 40 dolluie, whluh
Unadjuatod
Losses
$53,032
66.
s’T.A.’rioasrEJT^'Y
o^ooi^ei.
utu FULLY LICrNbin ))) IIONM' Wlitulvr /c M’ilrOI), OroTur k
lUkvr.Slngvr
Co . an*l Usn'l\o!»L.r, all other uhvAp u»hVery Cheap indeed’.
No oTiiKU Liabilities.
I'hinus arc- i>Fi(i.Nai.MK.\T« nnd tlm ficlh-r or Uhur uru liable t'l
THOMAS W BIHDSALL, Pre.ridant.
urrt'Kt, line iiriil (mprl-onmuot, <3r*Miliirj rttCK Addru-M,Ot’
0. G. CAIlTKIt, Vicc-Prciiduiit.
Ho intends keeping a good ns.sortmciit of tho above
call upon Mni'V A. t’luik, Pid'lt-foril. .Mfiiitu.
ly—28
R. L Haydock, Secreiary.
Goods, wliich he will sell ns low ns iu»y^ other Jewel
I
>
('ll
!—.(gent^
vunti'd
for
six
entlrtdy
new ar$90
ler on the Kiver.
^i^•lu^, junt out AJdrris O. I'. (J MtijV.CPy HuildI Feeling very grntcAiI for tlio p.stronngo he has rccelving, DiddofirU. M.ilitu
~
ly—26
L . r. B 0 O T H H Y, Agent,

DEB, INFLAMM.YITON OF THE KIDNEYS,
CATAliUH OF THE BLADDER,
STRANUUAUY OR I'AINFUI. UKINATIaNO.

MRS. BRADBURY

Oppoiile the Post

20 0b7 i»0

1,622,400 00
69,422 00 i
60,011 01

Total expense.',

AMERICAN HEAT REGULATOR,
And save om-fonrlh your fuel.

DIjUIETES,
(itltlTATlON OF TIiTnL'JK OF THE BL.VD

Removal—Special Notice.

Perry’s Moth and Freckle Lotion.

“

“
“
“

eo cknts. '

Hottlod ExvkKtniiTfor MEPioiXALMi,by HBK0, ( UTI.Fll
A <'D.,whnha\c (orllltics for obtaining Oil of the most r*
Me quality. Larue BottlE'*, $1 00

017

IJAIULITIKS OF OOMPANV.

Try Pomroy’s

ritK oNi.Y knoWaV ukmkdy for
'I’lfK ONLY KNOWN Hli.MliI)Y FOB
THE ONLY KNOWN UE.MEDY FOB

At West Waterville, Dec. 2lat, 1866, Mrs. Lavinin A.,
wife of Mr. Renj. Hcrsotii. aged 49 years.
In the dcalli of this excellent Christian woman, a
deeply afflicted husband sustains the loss of an affec
tionate and faithful wife; her children one of the most
devoted ofmotliers; tlie church a viiluablo member; and
community generally a higlily esteemed friend. With
her the close of life was peaceful. The hope the gospel in
spires was to her the sure anclior of the soul cast to that
within the vail. The friends in bereavement arc hereby
assured of the sympathy of many in this their great af
fliction.
A. H. M.
At West Waterville Jan. 20th, Dea. John Cornforth,
Aged 69 years.
Deacon Cornforth has for many years been a re.sidcut '
of tais town, and known ns an active business man, a
worthy citizen, and a faithful friend nnd supporter of the
Christian religion. His death was triumphant
His
widow and several children remain. May they bo com
forted in their affliction by the word and promise of

ITT* Chlo8ma,or Motbpatch.falso Llverspot,) and l.entigo,
or Fieckles, are oRen very annoyiag, p irtlcularly to ladies of
vert light complexion, tor. the discolored spots abow more
plaioly on tbe fKcof a blood chan a brunette; but they great
ly mar the beauty of either; and any preparation that wilt ef
fectually remove them without injuring the texture or color of
the rkin,is oertainly a desideratum. Or. B. C. Perry, who
has made diseases of the skin a specialty, has discoveied a
remedy for these discolorations, which is at once prompt, In.
fallible and barnilest,
Prcpaied only by B. G. PKRRY^ Dermatologist, No. 4G Bond
Street, New York, and for sale by all druggists; price 62 per
bottle. Call for

embracing all the variety common to a first class Saloon .
j Parties supplied, either at his roouis oi at private rebiI deuces, at short nollre.
I Pledging bis best efforts to glvo satiifaction. he confidently
I hope.s tor liberal patronage.
C K. IVU.IJAMS,
(.’or. Main nud Temple Sts.
Wate^llle, Dec. 21,2805.
26

NEW BOOKSTORE

Correlation and Conservation of Forces, by severa

U’III8KEKS!

acO.

BOOKS THAT ARE BOOKS.

Appleton’s Dictionary of Mcclinnics.
Appleton’s Encyclopedia of Geography
Ure’s Dictionary of Arts. Mnnlactures and Mines
Supplement to lire’s Dictionary.

^ The BEST Fluid Extract BUCKU now before the pub
New and Commodious Place of Bnsiuess,
lie, IS SHiOLANDER’S. For all diseases above, end for
WEAKNESS and PAINS IN THE BACK, FEMALE in the. third building south of that occupied by her forso
COMPLAINTS, and disorders arising from EXCESSES many years.
Mrs B. rvturuB thanks for a long oonfinued and generous
OF ANY KIND, it is perfectly INVALUABLE. For patronage,
acd' pledges her beat efforts to offer a complete
sale by nil Apothecaries everywhere. PRICE ONE
Stock of
DOLLAR Tlh' IT! TAKE NO OTHER.

WHI$4UCKSl

Tasiry, Oysiera,

OREA.3VIS,

HElS^RIOKSOlSr,

*Dr. Maitison, of Provideoee,treats exclnBively all specfal' eminent scientific men.

A. M. 11

Bdblxiob & Rooerk, WholeMic Dru^rginta, 80 Ilanorsr street,
Boaton, Geaeral Agents. W. NV. Whipple, Portland, Agent
for Maine.
______________________ ly—^Tsp

C:nfectionery,

lOE

north' vassa/.horo'.

I case of CUSTfVKN KSS and PILES they produce immediate
HEKRIOKSON
' relief, and never rcquiiw a second dose to cfTcet a cure. Chil
dren and temaleslmay use them under any circumstances. Price Has them, in grea’vurioty on his shelves. They ate bettd'r
CO cents; small boxes 30 cents
than golil,mnd'yet he w
bu plea^ad to exchange them (or
A STANDING rilALl.H.XGH !
the laggedxirculnting medium.
We will pay SIOOO to any person who produces an article
Palfrey’s History of New Eiiglanil.
equal to the peristaltic Lozenges in any respect, and indorsed
Uiickle's History of 0!viliz:itinii in l^nRlnnci,
by all Physicians and DruggistsMr Browning’s Complete Works, in blue mid gold.
J.S. IlAKUlBON & CO., Proprietors,
Modern Brltisli Kssayists.
No. 1 Tremont Temple, Boston.
For sale by all Druggists.
Iy88
Bancroft’s History of the United States.

What does a telegraph operator do when he receives
the heads of important news? Waits for Ue tails^ of
course.—[Bangor Whig, ‘

“

small

PURE COD liVER OIL

lllll,212 ;'0 ,

postage,...................................

—AT TIIR-----

Father Hyacinthe, in Paris, pronounces man “ a non diseases and accidents resulting from imprudence in both
sexes, giving them his WBOLB attention. Persons at a dis
commissioned officer in the army of apes."
What is the difference between accepted and reiected
lovers? The accepted kisses the misses, nnd the re
jected misses the kisses.

Fruit,

1

IlICCD, t'UTl.UII St, IMK, Uuiiloti, Proprietors.

LAKta; iioni.KS «i oo.

20, 1P05, has been only $1,486 00, nil of wlilch aro paid.

I Is now opt'h for the reception of visitors. Ilsring fitted up
' Ills rooms Id tho bust style, hi will keep conetantly supplied
I with the choicest quHllty of

Homoeopathic Physician and Surgeon.

I
PERISTALTIC LOXENOES.
I They are agreeable to the paUte, cause no pain, operate
I promptly, never weaken the stomach like all Pills. In every

Tho total amount of losses from Dec. 20, 1864, to Dec.

Corner of Main nnd Teiup!e. Streets,........

;

j

to the StockhoKldrs thoir eighth annual report:—

O. E. WILLIAMS

j

Coughs, Colds, and Consumption.
the genuine.

state, herewith present

No. of Policies issued during the year,
Amount in‘‘nrcd oy saifl Piuicics,
“
of premium notes received,
No. of Policios now in force,
2,040
Amount at risk on said Policie-*,
“
of premium notes,
ftespoctfnlly Informs his former customers and the public
“
due on pi'cmiufti notes,
' generally, that his
KXPKNDITUftKS.
NEW SALOON
Amount pjvhl for losses tho past year,

I

F- A. HOBEIITS, .M. D.,

Because it makes

tlio

OPENING.

(Successor to Furbish & Pltmati,)
Dealer in ihe following celebrated Cook Stoves:

DR. HARRISON’S

op

B A L S A .M ,

roR

Kstablishsd 1826, and still (be beviknowii remedy fur all tf
Dirkctorh, in compliance with the TcHoblTof rife Luugii Throat andCbrst, Be careful to get

; provisions of the statnte of

Waterville, Jan, 4tli, 1666.

DEPAUTUUE OF MAILS.
Sole United States Agent,
IFestein Malt leavea daily at 9,MA.M. Closes at 9.40 A M
JOB MOSES, 27 Corllandt St , New York.
Augusta »'
“
“
O.M “
“
9.40 “
N. B,—-SI and 0 postage stamps enclosed to any authorised
Eastern
“
“
‘
6.22 P M
“
6.00 P.M
Bkowhegan'*
“
*
6.09 “
“
6.00 “
agent, will insure a bottle containing over 60 pills by return
Norridgewcok) &o.
“
6 80 “
“
6.16 “
mail.
ly—37
Also, Parlor and Chamber Stoves of various patterns. As
Belfast Maillearef
I have a ver f large stock of the above Stoves I will sell at
Wednesdayand Fridayat 8.00A.M **
8.00A.M
very
low prices, Id order to reduce my siock.
and leares at 2.00 P. . on Sunday and closes at 12 M.
Costive ness 'he Most Prolific. Source of HI
Office Hours—from 7 A. 61 to 8 P M.
AI.80 DEALER IN
Health.
It causes Pilxb, llEADAcni, Diczinbss, Oppression or Food, Hardware, Iron and Steel, Paiiits, Oils, Nails, Glass, Tin
Ware, &c
Sour Stomach, Palpitations, Flushes op the Face, Pain in
PACT, PTTN, AND FANCY.
THE Back and Loins, Janudioe,'Yellowness (P thb Etes and P One door corth of Post Office, Main Street, Waterville.
Sbin, Coated Tongue, Liver ComplaiNt. Lose or Appetite,
Toast by a perfect brute: Woman, now nnd forever Dtspepsia, iNDioxsTioN, &c. Any thing Hkcly to prove a re
liable ropicdy tor habitual 0o.«tlrencas has seemed impossible
one and insuflerablo.
, until we heard of

Why is the letter S like tliuriderV
our ofeam sour cream.
«

Tiik Roaud

Gornor MftiH find Silver Streets^
in the building fonneVl)^ occupied by DaVII)
SnOUKT.

D:^ No paper discontinued until all arrearages arc paid,
Ihttt Puts have never been known to fail, where the.
vcxccpt at the option of the piiblishere.
directions on the 2d page of pamphlet are well observed.
For full particuiars, get a pamphlet, ftroe, of the agen t.
POST OFFICK NOTIi’K—WATBRVII.LK.
Sold by all DrURgisLs.

I

WaterTilie Mntnal Fire Insurance Company, |
JJec. 'Mh, ldC.>.
I

THE MISSES FISHER

In all oases of Nervons and 8plnal Aflections, pain in Ih^ .
Bock and Limbs, Ilesvineis, Fatigue on slight exertion, Pat-1
TBH M 8.
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
♦ pitatlon of the lleprt, Ix)wncss of Spirits, Hysterics, Sick j
Headache, Whites, and all tbe Painlul diseases occasioned by
BtlCOLK COPIES FIVE CENTS.
a disordered system, these pills will effect a cure whon all
Moat kinds of Country I'roduce taken in payment. other means have failed.

Rev. I. S. Kiilloch, formerly of this State, is lectu ring
in New York on Kansas.

VCOF.TABt.1?

PULMONARY

On and a/ler Mondat^, January Sifi,

Physician Kxtraordhinry (u the tliierii
This well-known medicine is no imposition, but a sure and
safb remedyfor Female Difficulties and Obstructions from anyf
oBuse whatever; and, although a powerful remedy, It contains
nothing hurtful to the Constitution.
!
To Married Ladies it is particularly suited. It will, In a
short time, bring on tbe monthly period with regularity.
I

Editors and Proprietors.

EIGHTH ANNUAL REPORT

REMOVAL

Snt JAMES CLABKE’S

CELEBRA TED EEMA h E PILLS !
Alf IND'bPBMDEMT FAMUit Nbwbpaper, Dbvoted to
Prepared froma proscription of 6lr.l Ulnrk«‘. W D .,
THE SUrPOBT OP TttB UmIOK.
Pnbllihed on Frldnjr, hj

1808

\UOGDl5N WARE.

PHOTOGRAPHICON,

NEW utUl. fat k .pincud dltpl.,lii( Pbota(mphi.
CUond M. k.tUMN.w Bookatan.

.

,

UBNinCWON.

P.ta.t mik Psu, ud Tin Wni. of .11 kind., I. •«
J>. (UiaiBH’d,

Main btreei.

HIPG-A large variety at

£-ADT-8 BACK 0OMBa-pr.«y.ni.h«^^^r«d-.i,,g
J. rUKBIBB’Bt

T FUKU18II has Just received a Uigt tot of Tabs, Pal s.
cl • Churns, Travs, (toll Pius, Clothes Plus, Mop Sticks, and
Wwb bo.itds, wbkhVraaU ready for sate at great bargaliM.
'rONQUBd aud Sounds,and choice Moi.krrel,
I
_______ T at 1. it. DOJLlfCLKA OO'J .
VOTK PA^rlt for fl 76 per ream, and Envelopes forTata.
ii ..abunch, ontt te found at the^Nv* Unok-xore.
(' A.KBNKtOMdON.

"RRgnRPnsMiHPnnnHiiii

""KT
ilije

MI

AIN Y.

HANG

MB

THOSB

FIRE INSURAl^CE

1806.

W. A. CAEEUEY,

—roR—

MANUKACTUnKU ANP DfcAl.Kll IN

I

STECIAL DISEASES.
I l\ I> I A N

AdKNTS,

Hong mo n dozen or two of bov*!—
Kriand who would miikc mo‘bleat!—
1 hone UloIcHs imps of interim! nnijiC,
i hoso tb€R of comfort nnd ronl!
It Naluru ever tiimlo n iiii.stiike.
’I wHs iti growing muu by decrccft
Anil iTiKkiiig tlio very 5eiiKes aciio
With fucb iiMicked cubv if* thonc !

2,

DR. MATTISON’S BORE REMEDIES

J[£eader ^ (PTvillijpa,

HOY.S.

fci»,

K m

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

F XJ R N I T XJ R -E ,
QE ALE DEBCRIPrWNS. .

E N A « O <i ri E .

Winter Arrangement.

A r E n V / h r, e .

'C7* Prepared expressly for LAniKH. aud It
C om mencing ^ o b. Of A, I8GD.
superior to anything eUo for tegulallng thn Looking Glasses, Spring Beds, Mattresses,
Offer InHurnnro in the following ronipHiiles I—
syHtem In CRHeH olobstruotlon from wliatever
N
nnd
after Mbnday, Nov. 6th. the Passenger Train will
Children’s Carriages, Willow Ware,
cauKOjJind Is therefore of the greatest value
leave Wntcrvilie for Portlsiid and Huston at 0.8U A. M.,
lo thoso wlio may wish to avoid an kvil to
HAUTFOIII) FIIIK IN.SIJKANCB CO..
Picture
Frames
&o..
and returning will be due at 6 45 P. M.
wjiich they are linbla. If taken a»dlrected,lt
Arconiiiiodution Train for Hangof will leave at 6.20 a.m.,
,
Of lIAKITOItlJ, C'O.NN'.,’
vrillcure any cnsc.rurubtc by medicine,and
end r«)turning will bh due at 0i20 P M.
ItlsiilBo perfectly safe Ku 11 direct ions ac
Ro*tcwood, Muhogniiy, and Walnut Rurlal Ca.skct*?.
Freight train for Portland will lcaveat5C0A m.
Incorporated in 1810, with perpetual charter.
company 4'8ch bolflO.
ffUTliroffgh Tickets ..old at All stations oh (Ills line for Boston
MKMHKH;—This medicine Is designed ex
<':i} iliil and Surplus,
C'2.
Royn!—they are not boyfl-littio fiends
KDWIN NOYKSjSup’t.
nresoly for OflSTINATK OAHKS which all Illxck Walnut, Mahogany, Hirch and Pine Tomns, con'i raining Vor gnilows-lbod,
Nov. l«t, 1865.
UltKAV rcmndlesof the kind liave failed to •^tuntlv on hantl.
And cfich from the very inomeul lie’s wcuned'#
yV.lNA IN.SIIFANCIC COMl'ANY,
core ; also that It Is warranted as representod
Showing the trick o! his brooil__
IN KVF.liy UUai’BUT, or the price will herePORTLAND AND KEN. uAiluoad
breaking of windows, throwing stones
(0--CablnotKnrnl(ur. mnnufaftiurcdorrepnlrcclto order.
IIAIII'KOIII), CONN.,
funded (r/MlKWAUK OF IMITATIONS!
“ I.OWHIl KKfVIVHHKH HOUTE,”
Into the glass of the cars,
and especially tho.<e having a counterfeit of
Wnterrllle, May2r,,l885
47
HeodJess Iiow many Imvo broken Ijoiips
Incorporated in 1819
Via Hniiiswlrk Aiigiiein
Wn^^^vfilc 1» 8kowlipgnn
niy INDIAN Fiodre for a deception —iNone
Or faces ecamed over with sciirs;
..nnlmMinle,.
obl«ln.ili.t
Ur
M
atthoji
’
b
Omo«.
ftndlM
(Jjipitiil iumI .Asset'S, $3,8B0,t;ril 7H.
This Stove has u ventilated oten which can be ttsedsepa.
ARNOLD & MEAbRk,
______,_______ ,
wild wlih, call hiiTii boaril In Ih. city durliiK Ircalmcnl.
l.o-i-cs paid in 45 yein"*,—Sl7,48f>,f*ti4 71.
rately or in connection with tbe baking oven, by removng t
Tying strings to piar.iia nml curb,
HbCc^sSofs ib
single plate—thus giving one of the largest ovens ever cont
diuretic
CO
MP
O
U
N
D
!
To trip the wenrv ami laino;
Itmrted.______________ ABNOLD fr MKADKR, Agents.
ki-hEN & AHNOLI),
CITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, rr;- I'or I)l,f«,eiuf the Urinary Organa, reaulUng from
living ua city mud to absorb
Dcnlers
In
W
inter
arrangement
,
i
866-6.
From every description of game;
Chain FUmps,
Imnruilcncr, cauaing Iniproppr dlarliargaB, lioat, iirltotlonj
or iiAiiTroni),
to, Itoonlalna no OopnI.a, Cobeha, luiprntlno, or ahy
Throwing fruU-i>€clb on the frozen w fllk.,
Commencing Not\ 6fA,' 1866.
KxruKssT.Y Von ov.v.i’ wki,ls.
other
oirenalTo
or
injorioua
drug,
but
la
a
anlo,
aure.dnd
So tfaal thoee who escape llio Icc
l)A8SHNflKU Trains leave l-VhterviHe for Lewlstoh', (via Au.Inly, 1, lS(ii, - - - -540«,i)fi0 «:).
nb.aaan( roniedv that >.111 r.nra you in one half lllo timpof
At GILDUeTII’a, Kendall’a Milla.
Iron, Steel, SpHngv, Axles, Anvils, anti Vl?u8,
May come to n very sudden balk
I gust a and Brunswick,) Poftlnnd and Boston, daily, at 9.25
any oilier, or Iho paicE wiLi. i.r.-nr.rnaPr.n. Yon that ha»o
Ilcfcrenrcs, —Horatio Cokord, Tufton Wells, Clinton
a'. M. Itetu'rning, (rains a're due at JVatervlIlc nt 5.40 P. M .
Ai)d uioasuro ilieir length in a trice.
Screw
Plates,
Doits,
Uub.s,
Rands,
Dnslier
Rods,
and
Mailable
Tlir.-^c Ooinpnni»'R Imvp been 80 long before ihn public, and boon taking IIALBAu OoKAirA for niontlia without hon.flt,
Stephen U ing, Cntinan; who have used the Cast Iron Fore
Trains
leave
Boston
iroiii
Kustetn
and
Boston
nml,
Ijlaino
Castings;—Harne.ss, Enamel d and Dasher Leather;—
the extent of (heir bu.‘>inesrt >tnd iceourccsi^ so wdl kni<wn, until "Ick and pale, your breath and riothca arc tainted
Depots daily at 7 80 A. M., conincting at Portland wlt^' trAlns I’ump in deep wcllsnnd now givetho chain Pomp the prefer
Tint this is nothing: each two-lcggcd brutn
with Its olfonslToodor, throw Itaaay,and aoni! for ii bottle BUUrDlNG MATKHiALSi ifi great tariety^
ttial (omiiict)d ition is tninccfssnry.
leaving at 1.16 P M. for alt stations on this line and the cnco.
Might possibly bo endured,
Apply lo
of t ||« AtiKE IIEMEOV. 11 will not only ounr. rnu at oaut,
.Maine Central italDoad, arriving same evening. Leavo SkowInCiU'lIng
Our.
nnd
Ain.
Glass,
I’aint.s,
Oils,
Voffitshes,
&c.,
If his ronguo had only been fashioned mute
MKADEIl k PIIILI.IFS,
but al.o e lea nao • he ayatem from Iho hnrtful ilruga you hare
liegnn daily at 3 30 A. M. for Watorville, Augusta, Bath,Port
AT HOME AGAIN!
And his pandemoimtni cured;
Watervill'*, Mo.
been taking to long. For Cliaoaio caaca, ot montlia and Carpenters’ nml Manlilnists’ ToolsCarriage Trimmings;
land.and Boston.
Hut while they have tongues,,and the tininnn makes
.■Ten yi.ara’duration, It la a sure cure. Try It oxca, and yon
he subscriber would inform (he citizens of Waterville and
^ A large Stock of
Freight (rains leave, IVateivillo dfdly for Portland and Bos
will nerer tajto tha diaguatlng niljtureaof llnlaain Uopalvn
vicinity that he has taken the store lately occupied hy
lhat horrid abortion, tlie liorn,—
ton at 6.15 A. M. Returfilng, are due at Wntutvlllo at 2.50
DENTISTRY.—REMOVAL.
again. One large bottio generally aulliclent lo euro. I'rico Cook & Farlor Stoves, Furnaces, Registers, &c. P. M. Shippers Ijy this line will please hotlcn that theis Is no
H. Marshall and purchased his stock of
Who shall regret that for nil our sakes,
change
of
cars
at
bitt
go
through
the
same
day
Onl)
agents
for
Iho
colebrnted
I wish tlie wliole inbe unborn?
8h.
FIaOEKAIVD OKOCEKIES.
without breaking bulk.
. .
ALTERATIVE
BYRUP.
WUITK MOUNTAIN COOKING STOVE.
Through Tickets for all stations on this line and for s^llons and is making lafge additions thereto, and will be happy t
Itown at Old Iriuitv, Kew Year's Kvo
^efiew
(licir
bi'»inefeB ncquniDtnnce,and respcotfully soHclts
KSrKUrEUI.I.Y infoima his patron.i and the nnhlh* tlmt
For Impnrltlea of the Blood reaultlng from imprudence, AU kind$ of J'in and Sheet fron IT'orJ made and re-’ on the aiaine Cculrnl Bnilroad.ean bo purcbiised In Boston at share of their patronage.
Waiting to hear the clnnios, '
he bus trtken the Ixiilding la’o'y ticniph-d hy Dr. Waters.
tho Eastern or Boston und Muino Depots. Change curs In
eauaing Krnpllotia nil theakln; Sore Threat. Moot i, and
Thai around my lieait the thoughts would weave
He
Rill
pay
cash and tbe highest mdt'kkt price for all klhtl
and hnviug flitf d it up nuHtly upon (h«* late * i'Jirlor .'^hoc
Portland at first depot, where there is ample ODie(45minpaired.
Noae; l.oae of llalr; Oldsorea; Swelllnga; Faina •» Ih'
fctore ' lot,
oT fain) proUo5‘s,
JwSFaPU PEHCIVaL.
Ul deyarlt'U, dear “ old limes, ’
diae at a first class eating bou«e.
hones; und Ml o’.hereigoH of aw active vituient poUou in the W, R Aknolt).
Wf>'tervni^, D»^c lSff3.
^
24
N. Mkadkr.
And niicn the Old Year died, and the first
Monitor
cars
are
run
with
all
through
trains.
By8t.ein . No remedy ever discovered has done what bus been
Opposite
Bontelle
Block,
Farr us loYv by itiis ruiiie no niiy other.
Uf\tlic A'ew in the bells rang nut.
Is prepared with convcniei f rooms and apparatus foi allclusscs Rfhloved by this !
iTlilch^hu nreaontoiT
*^wHh ___ No. 4, IJoiiIpIIc lllork, . . . Wntrrvl Ho, Afe
■ff 1 N G ’S
_
__
_ __
HATCH!, Train ^fnnagerTo hear those honis with their blnst.s nociiradd
of Dental opentloM. lie will u.e KTIIf-l nr the ItATTKIlY «l"l'ntn« *'‘'''’'F"''
Blending with scream ami shout—
(QdCnA WIIJ. HIS POHF-irrKD flY HR I.. DIX
a hen doalred
bbOOafter haTlngbeeii under the treatment of tie moat em
Vegetable Anti-BiUon< Fill!
New England Screw Steamship Company.
H fai ling to cure In less ( methan nny other physi
T.cth eet on Ilnhher, Oold or SIlTer. and the moat complete I inm' phyaloiane in Haltlmore, Plilindelphin, and New 1 or_k^
re the surest cure for Jaundice, Dys^jisia,and all.dTsi
cian, more effc'^tually nnd perman ntly. with less restralr ’
Till “ Watehmnn
us (,r the Night,"
aellatactlnn gWen. Teeth FI I.I.K.II with gold or olbir material, 1 fbf
h"''”'' deepalr of a pernnnent enio
e
e
r
eases
arising
from a deranged state bl' the Liver, nfid Bil<
from
occupation
O'fear
of
exposure
lo
all
weather,
with
so
«
niatf/‘r how ohstinnfe your case has been, until you Iinv.»
Might an weP '.avo f•nen “ Lucy Neal,"
wanted.
lary Organs, among whicb may be mentioned 6ick Ilbltda^hf
He r« spertfuHy Invites his former cuhtomers, .md all in tested the virtues of this pOtent Alterative. It is prepared and pleasaii t incdiniDell,
And '* tudenring \ oung tlhanll^ *' took sudden frigid
Nervous
Headache,
Weakness and {general failure of health',
The
«plf!tiilid
(inJ
fafit
Stesmshlps
CIIKSAvxIl^cK^ly for tho pufpoKo, Hnd is superior to any otidii remSKLK-ABUHE aNaO SOLITARY HADITS,
want ol bis services, to cnli .il Ills rooms.
And " S\veeHl'nno '' was dancing a reel,—
______
._PKAKKjUapt. W. W.Sherwood, and FltAN- and wasting ot forces of life. The leinarkable success which
rnv for such cases. ICT* One large bottle lasts u month.
tVafcrvlllc, Aug 18th, tSti'i.
7
lo stand in the innl.'>l ot that In^rriblo noise,
has attended the use of these pills, has in all places where
Their effects and copfequeners;
OONIA,
Cnpt,
H.
SilERWODDi
will,
until
further
notice,
run
Urlco «IO.
What could I, but curi«e the iliii
they have been introduced, caUiEod them to meet with'an ex’
as follows.
SPECIAL AIL.MKNrS AND SU UATIONS,
And tlunk that a world untroubled by box s
MKAT AN!) VKGKTAULK MARKICT
N E R V E INVIGORATOR.
Leave Brown’s Wharf, Portland, every WEDNESDAY nnd tensive and rapid sale which bos not been equalled by any of
Incidentto'Married
siidSinglu
Ladie.s;
SATURDAY, at 4 P M., and lesre Pier oS Kast River, New the most popular remedies heretolore known lo tbe public.
ATiappy uld uvu-lT had been !
For Nervous Debility; Peniinal Weakness; Lossof Power;
York,every tVRDNESDAY and SATURD.AY, nt 3 O’clock p m ('oncurrit)g with this assertinti, Mr. C I’ BRANCH, Apothe
SIECHEl' AND DELICATE DISORDERS j
Impotency, Confusion of'1 bought; Loss of Memory ; Irritable
Tiiebc vufsels are fitted up with fine acrommodnts tor pas cary, Gardiner.Me , aays:,‘‘ I sellmoreof Wing’s Pills than of
CuTurr of
and Temple Sts.
Hang mo tlionc uretches, a dozen or two,
Temper; Gloomy Apprehensions; Fear; Despond''ncy, Mel Mercurial Affections; Kruption.s and all Diseased of tbeskin ; sengers, roaking this the most speedy.safe and comtortablc any other kind *'
I o .■'oatlio me .iiigni'.liO'l iiiiml!__
ancholy,and allother evils caused hy secret habits or excos- Ulpersof the Nose, Throat and Body; Pimpleson the Face; route for travellers between New York and Maine. Passage,
'H.D. Smith, nn old nnd respected apothecary, Searsporti
And another goad ihing the act inav do—
e ’PM’PPV
I givoiiiduUencc This sure remedy Is composed of the most Swellings of the Joints; Nervousness; Constitutional and in Sta’c Room, fr6 00* Cabin Passage, 95 00. Meals extra. Me, says: I have quickly sold all the pills you left with
N. u.
fiiUiiiJXX.
1 snoth'uff, strengthen. »g, and invigorating mcdicinuH in tiic other Weaknesses |n Youth, and the more advanced, at all Goods forwarded hy tills line to and from Montreal, (iiuebec
•
,Bl-'p the coming of more jif the kind !
me, and a box wliicl) WHS used In iny family gave sufficient
Itcspcrtf I
informs the i
fpgetablo kin. iom .forming in combination ,tho most Cacs,or
For filher the boys or 1 must leavo
Bangor, Bath, Aususta, Kastport and 8t. .lohii.
’ evidence of their superior qualltv ”
ruMIc that ho haa lakrn Iho ! par loot antidote for thia obatiiialo claas.of maladle. over yet
Dn. ANDi RSONtOf Bath, knowing the medical properties of
Before the next carinval night,
Shippers «re leqiiested toi'cnd their freight to thestenmef-s
BOTII SEXES, SINGLE OR MARRIED.
discovered
It
has
been
sunt
to
every
State
in
tho
Union,
(hbse pills, lerommonds them in bilious complaints of all
KS u.irly a.s 3 p-M., on the day that they leave Portli-iid.
On SIX millions of iiurns on New Veat’s Kve
)tttiid I'rcccnfly m’cuped by positively curing thoiiHands who have never seen theinvontkinds. Feveis, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, ('osiivene.ss, Piles, or prd^
For freight or pasaage apply fo
DR.
I..
DIX
S
Come to make me a maniac quito!
cr re'torinir them to sound iiEAi.xn.
Nervous suffdrerl
Clark k Oif)oiii>,
fluent l)lljous dl!-oas«'8, such as Diarrt)oeu, Dysentery, etc.
RMKity & FOX, Brown's Wharf. Portland.
}
P R1V A'l' E M E1) IO A Ia 0 E V \ E,
wherever >on may be, don't f.vii to teM the virtues ol this
F.dmunu DAt4A,of NMscassett, one of the most r^sprctable
II. B CROMWELL & CO., No. 33 M eat Street, New York
i where hid'Will kcj p n c)ud
F. S.— I forgot: if llm boVs run short.
tVoNnKRFUL UiMCDV. One largo bottle laEtsii month. Prior
apolliecarics,
snys: ’’Vour pills are steadily gaining In pflbIM
May
29rh.
1805.
21 I’^iiditMilt Street, Huston, Mass.,
,1 variety of
Wo may next get oiif of//i;/s;
«H). These FOUIt SUHE REMEDIES arc prepared at my
favor, and I fi)id that iny own folka prefer them (6any other
is
snarrangeil
that
pntletits
never
see
or
lietir
each
other.
medicine. ”'
Office, and sent by Express itf.btwhere, with lull dlrj-c*
And wIiaMlnmld ueiPi witli no one to court—
MEAT AND F i ?ll ,
Portland and Boston Line.
There are tbosc in every part of th4 cA'nnt^y, who, for
linns, in a sealed package, secure hom observation, on receipt Rocolicct, the oNLTentranue to his Offlecis Ao 21. hitviiu no
To kiss us and Inngh through their cm I-?
connection with his re-siUence. consequensly no fainilj inter
with KUi h articles in
mr)i tliH und ovcii year.*, liuve l)ci n relieved by the use of
I ot I be Riice by mall
And peihaps only uliat w« feel, our«olvu-,
ruption, so tliHt on uo Recount can .any person hebit'atv appl)Till-;
.STKAAlElt.S
Wing's
Pills when all previous *ITni(s tor a cure bad fa tied
VtGi.iAUt.L**. Durrr.iv, V.itLtsE, j
t’ln ever be truly knuxvn:
ingut hibonice.
IMPORTANT CAUTION.
them, nnd many of tl)em have kindly given their testimony
1 nnglit sutler less with the mischeviou< ch'es,
50
.■tc..as ttic season ndmits.
Flircsl
Ot'ij,
Letctslon
and
MonlrcrL
of
tlic
fact,
that others who suffer ns they baVd, lhay wltn
DR.
DIX
Thousands of Dollars arc ]iaid tp swindling quaok.s
II J liad some boy.H of my own.
them sl)Hre the benefits of this successful remedy.
[ 1ASI! paid lor I’otiDry. DtUlei, t’licaso, and the variouH ar«■
further notice, run ns follows •
ilallv, wliicli isworsetlian rlirown away. 'Ibis comes from l>oldiy nsserts (and t cannot be contrudii ted, except!
—Ntw York
i J ticle-i ID w hirli he dral.-i by
I I rusting to the tleceptlvu atlverliHements of men calling tlicm- Quacks, « Ijo «ill say or do any thing, even peijuietlieiuseiv« , «ttiuiSMaa Leave Atlantic Wh.'irf, Portland, every Mon
N UMEItV.
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, &6.
day, Tuesday, Wednesdy, Thursday. Friday and Saturday, nt
[ solve* Doc tors . wlio liave no uicdlcal education, and w hose on- to iU)po8e upon jiatieiits) that be
• ’or Main and 'I'cmplc Sih . Watervillo
7 o’clock P.M., and India B'harf, boston, every Moudav,
- LY recommeudatioii la wlmttliey suy of themselves. Advertis" Ls the only nvouL\n obaduate vuysician adverti**jno
For t!)e benefit of ilie sick, i would say that 1 hOve bt*6h
HISTORY OF THp WORLD.
* Tuesday. Weauesd.ay,Tliura(|jy, Friday and Saturday, ut'5
I iiig physielaiis, in ninecHsos out of ten, are imfoptors; and
afllicted lor over forty yciir.s with pain in my side. Djspbpald,
o’clock P M
THE GREAT
I medicines of till*, kind found in drug stores, are generally
and rjver rou)plnint, nnd frequent rofnltlngs. with syifiptoMs
HY I’llU,IF SMITH, B. A.
Fare in Cabin...............................................82.00,
o( pal.'-y, wliicli liad,b-i filed the skill of phyeiciani 1 ha^tf
» 1 worth less,—got up to sell and not to cure. The Sure ItemSIXIEEN VE/\RS
Freight taken as uPiniJ.
D
Y
U F, M 1
•‘ediescan be obtained at mv Opeicu only, and are wui runted
received a permaoenr cure, by tlie use of some thrift bpkes of
Oneoflhr p rtncipn M‘oni rilMiiors lo ihc Dlrltonnrb's CO aN ,S U M F T 1 V E
engngedin
treatmontof
8'pe«-inl
Di.se«se.«,
a
fjict
wellknown
The Company are not rerponaible for baggage lo any Wing's PiJiH. It Is cightubi) months since Iwuscnred.
\ as represented, in every respect.ortlie fricb willbe refundoft. rct'li a ml
A in icpii i Irs, liiognt pli > ,
1 ED. I’er^onsat a disttnee maybe cured ut home in thc- to many Cilizein^ l'ubli>herB, Merchants, Hotel Proprietors, amount exceeding 8-00 in value, and lhat personal, unless noIMC. I.AK^>OKAII'S
Furiulngtoii, Me
EUNICE DAVIS.
t
tfeoi^riipli y ,
&c., that lie iMiuu'li recouimenUed, and particularly to
,
Ikw
is
given
and
p.Ad
for
at
the
rate
of
one
pacsetiget
for
1 shortc.st pOFSlble time, by Fcndiugfor them. Dr. Mattlson is
Samuel Lank. Ksq., propiletor of the Kennebec House,
I every
ad*Htio).aJ value.
L BILLINGS, A-eiit
SIRAxNGERS AND 1 RaVELLERS.
Indian Vegetable Pulmonic Syrup,
' au edu'-Hted physician of over twenty ) ears’experience, ten
Gardlt)er, Me .f-ays 5 “ Dr. M log. your pills have cored me
rt.AN OF Till; WOltK.
Feb.18,
1865.
of Dyspephia and IJvcr Complain t, with wlili-h 1 had been
for ,I,c following Co,„- ’ h*
u:o.7:o
To avoid und efcape lluposltlon of Foreign and Native j
SiNCC Sir Wnlt«r ItHieigh Holaefd hm iinpri^onim'nt In ilio n. M r,;,„.rutUm rf.f
wearing out lor several yeorr; nnd J find them, both for myQuacks, more iitiint'ro'i** in Boston than otherhuge cities,
j
Tower by the coinpodtlon ol his ‘ IlivUory of the World, ' tlir
Ittntvln
SIGN
JKD
CARRIAGE
Hcll and (iiniily, «!))|'«‘rior toany meUlelne we ever sued.
.prudence
In
bntiissxe*'
giving
them
his
whole attention.
IJirriiture ut Kngland ha** lu-vi-r iicliioTed the work m hirli In-

If

O

Hardware, Cutlery, and Saddlery,

T

Er. E. Dunbar

R

SEMI. W J KL I.INE.

icli uwtinlslied. 1
have hee’• ^j|UTl•l^al IliHtorles,’ iroin
lb* bulk of an encyclupreiia to Ihw iiiMiif nmigie umlini. in
which Ih.i aniuilti ot eicli ii.uioii are .Hepuisuely recorded; but
. without an attunp to trace the, Ptory of birtiie t'luvidvnce
and human pro^iress in one coiuirrtcd niirratlve
It is pro
posed to auppl) tliifl *^unL by a work, lonUeiisod eitouph tu
keep it within a reaK>iinlilc »*ite, hut yet fu» full ns to be fiee
from '.Ue dry biildnesa ot an epuumv
'1 he livcratuie of Ourloany ubouiuls In lilbtoiy .— mi li aa thoi'c of >J utter, Schiopser.
Karl lou Uo'teck, IJuiiekrr. and oilier*,—which at once prove
the demand lorsuoh a book.and furnlah uiojeln, in uonio de
gree,lorlt^ exwrutson. liul even those ureat workx iitu potiie*
what deticient in that orgauic unity vrbleh isi (tie chtof aim ol
Ihla “ ilistoiy of tlwj World ’*

DR L. DIX

Circulars giving full infoiniatlou, wiiii iiiidoiihtcd trail-

CuliLs, Coughs, 'Wl oupinw Cough, Croup, Aslh- nionints; alsca book on Sl’EClAi. DISEASES^.In asealed
sentfiec. Uo sure and send for tliem for without
iiiit, Ciiliinli, Broiifhiti.s, .Spilliug BloOil, 1 envelope
te.HtlmoiilHls no stiivnoer c.in Ik-trusted. Knclo-c a sUmp tor
I nostaxe.and direct foim. M.MTISO.X, M>. 28TMG.\
I’ltiu ill the .Side, Night iSwctil.-', IIuI
S3
luof.', Gi'iicial Dfhility, l.ivfr
'amer'ican and foreign ■'patents.
Compltiinls, luul all Thioat
iind l.img Cuinplaiiil.s
R. ir.~EUDY,
t e u ll i 11 g to C o n s ii in p I i o n .

A

J

proudiy riders to Profesj-ors nud ruspectublo Physicians—many
ol whom coii.-ult hill) i n eriiteal cahes ,>iecause ul Ills urknovk )•
edged .-kill and repu union, aitniniHl through so long experience,
practice and ob.-'eiv.ition

AKELIUIKU and UNEOUrUNATE!

Sick-Headache.

P AINTING.
AL 0 GRAINING, GLAZING

AMD

PATERING.

O. H. ESl’V

I

continu.-R to meet all orders
In tho above line. In a manner
that has given .Hatl^fnctlon to
the best employers lor a pcliod (bat indicates some exuerienr.e in the business.
Orders promptly attendod
=- lo on application at his shop.
Alnlii Street,
opposite Marston’s Hloch
__________________
IV A TERVILLE.

be not ro!)bi'd and mid to jour Ruffrrlngs i n bring dee»-ivcd hy !
(lie Ijlug boosts, uii-irepi e.suiitntions, inlRe proiuues and pre*
ten.sions ol
'

FOREIGN AND NATIVE QUACK.S,

SOI.ICITOll flP PATI'NTS,
l.aie Virriilof f. K. Patent Offlee. Wiisliingtoii
dor the .\et ot 1837.)

Tlu> first thing I can remdmber was sick-lirritfaclie. For
seven year-' 1 had not l>een ubio to do my work. I proenred
the advice of the be.st physicians, and spent much far med*
icine nnd trcMitmint, liut all seemed to he u.x'eless. Abont n
year 8i))ce, I bought some of Wing s Pills und on u^lng them
my liead was soon fettled, iny blood begun to circulate more
equally, nnd luy general health to rapidly Improve; my
head In now ffee fiom pain, and uiy health good.
Humlord,Mo.
MABEL THOMPSON.
Sold by Apotbc»*arlcs generally.
1>“36

who kn w little of the nature and character of Special Dis
(un
eases, and i.iss as to their cure. Some exhibit forged Diplomas
SPECIAL ANN0UNCEMENt7
ol InRtitutious or (jollegtts, which never existed innuy pnrtcf
The eiorj of our whole race, like Ihitl ofeachKeparafennthe woi Id; others exhibit Diplomas of tbe Dead, how obtained,
78 iitatt i^treet, o/mositc Ki luj .S'f/Wf/,
lion, Jiai “a beginning, II middle, and an end” That story
unktl0^^n;
not
enly
aSMiining
nnd
adveriising
in
nuinesot
K. & 11. T. ANTHONY & CO.,
HOST UN.
w« propose to lollow, tioiu Iti* bcKlnfiing in the sacred reeordw,
those iiiheited hi tlie Diplomas, butto further the!) imposition
MnnitfnrtiirerM <»f Phologrnphlc Matrrtafn,
and from tile dawn nl rivillzadoti in tliu Hast,—througli the
u.st>uuie
niimes
of
other
most
celebrated
PhysicinnB
long
since
FTEllnn extenMvo practice of upwards of twenty years,
PENSIONS, BOUNTY, and BACK PAY
suroessive Oriental KinpiruH.—tliw rbe ot Hbei ty and the per
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
continues to se< ure I’atentain tlm iJidtud States; also in deiKl. Ntitlier be deceived l>y
fection of heathen polity, nrtn. and Htoratnre in Oitiece amt
Procured for Soldier®, Widows, nnd Heirs, by
001 broaO way, N. Y. '
Great Drltaln. France.nndolhv'T mreien countries. Caveats,
(4UAGK NOS (RUM MAKERS,
Home,—the change v.ht-U pasted o^t theraieot thowoild
wheri the light of Cliiistiatiliy sprung up,
N adrlltion to our main business of PHOTOGRAPHIC MA
through fiiLo uerlinratesnnd rcfcrenci E.nnd roconimrndatinns
EVEUETT U, DKEiTJIflOIVD,
» first appearance of tliosc barbariui
TERIALS, we are Hoodquatters for the following, vlx :
Ol their medicines by tho dead, wtio.cunuot expose or con*
both divi-<ioni of the Koiiian Kin
truflict (lii-m; or >\1)0, besides, to tuither their impo-iitioii,
Coun$.ellor at Lmo and Government Claim Agenl„
Stereoscopes and Stereoscopic Views,
States which ro^u on the Kinpire's
copv from .Medical books much that is written of the quniifie.s
Of these we have an inimenfie assortment, including War
turesquo details of iiiedievHl hiHtory,aiid the .steady progress
nnU elfects of different herbs and plants, uiid ascribe till the
WATEUVILLK, MK.
«
'
Asslgiiuimits recorded ut WHshlngton
ScencB.
American and Foreign Cities and l^ndsoapes, Groups,
or modern liberty and rlvitiziitini .-and (lie extension » fthcKc viilled bv any mediedne yet discovered it lia.s completely
SHUie to their Pills, Kxtiucts, Specifics, {kc., mot*t of which, it
influences, by discovery, conquest cnlonirjitioii, and Christian cured Qi* ot Uronchitis ot six years slanding.’
.V«
111 tlio DiillccJ ISlotcs po-se-r*. xnpi'rlor nut ull, uontitiii Mercury, bei ause of tiie ancient belief ot its
r. DRUMMOND has had experience In procuring (he Statuary, etc., etc. Also, Revolving Sten oecopes, lor public
Ilov. II F. »Gmlc-a, of ,>lnfi<*!ii*8l«*r. S'. II..says—‘ Dr.
or
private
exhibition. Our Catalogue will besent toany admissions, to the remo*e'*t re.tioas of the earth. In a word, as
rnrllities
for
obliilnlog
I’olcnt'*,
or
nHcrrioIiiiiig
tfir
“ curing everj thing,” but now known to “kill more tlmu is
above, nnd any application to him, by mail or otherwise
diessou receipt et Stump.
separate historl.-s relieet the detaehed sceiiea of ^uuiiin acfloii Larookiih's ruJinonIc ."^yrup I would cuDildentty reconiiiicnd pntniitiibUiiy of lu»i*»il .nx.
will be promptly nnd falthrully attended to.
cured, ' and those not killed. couslitutiunulJj injured for lite.
HOftisene.H.s and Severe Golds ’
and suffering, our aim id to bring into one view the several forItuv.
(D^No
charge
tor
services
for
procuring
Bounties,
&c.,
unless
During eight months the mbs'-riber. in tlu- course of hi® ig*\urance of quack dogior.s and nos(> r.MniiiMiix. 4>nii8rvnnri. f?nr. Fo., tV. Y .
PHOTOGEAFHIC ALBUMS.
Thi.s wej).known remedy is offered lo the public, sanctioned
by the experience of many \ v ir.-* .a«iU w Jjeii resorted to In sea.■.on, H'ldom it over fail.* io
a speedy cure of any of tlje
almve c(ini|'IiiiiitH 'I hose who have not alieudy made u>o of
tills never tailing Itcmedy. I have only lo reler to tiie written
testimonials of liiiiidrrds of our most distinguished citixens:
4’lergy men, IJnrttir**. I’tnigressmcn. I.a\»yees,stingers,
and l*iii>nc H peiiKi'rs. and lust but n(*t leuFt, many llitii
drrilHOt uilvuie citizens, botii .>|.«ieand
wlio have

V

T

M

parts which wsMiieUiy torni one gnat whole, moving onwards,
I feel it my duty to ‘uy, Inirooknh’s Syrup In the best
under (tie gni hiin e (d Divine I’rovideiice, fo the unknown end
luedlelue We ever usml in out family.’
ordained in xhe inviue puipo-es
Dr. I’oner, of -'t ortliIlei>l, Vi.. says—‘ i.arooknh’s Syrup
No pains Hlii be :q>art*J to make tliis history scholnrlike In is the be-t medicine for Colds, Coughs. A c., he knows of in
luliptaijee .Uld popular in style It will be lonntlod on the
heat iiutiioi ities. ancient luid modern, original and .secondary, the market.’
lion. H. W Hnorli, Mrniber of ('otigrrss from .\lnssBThe vnaf progress recently nm te in historical and critiuai In
rhuseiis,-ay—• 1 hsve used Dr. Larooknh's Syrup in my ,
vestigatlons, tlm results olitameJ from the modern science of family
forplx years id have found it an excellent remedy !
comparative phllologj . and ih« discoveiles which have laid for Coughs, Colds, rore thioai,and nil C(»usuinplivo Comopen new soutf ch of inloinnuion coiicetning the East, afford plaint**. I have re- ommended it to several friends, who have
such luclIiticH .18 to make the pKiBeiil a lit epoch for our undeiloi elvtd gient hem flt from its use.'
taking.
W. II. Ho\% en, Nil lluiiorer 8t , no<»ton, n weft liiinwti
The work will be divided into three Pcilods. each coniplite (Irnggisi of 20 yenrs experloiiro, says—• I am prepared
ill itself, aud will form Eight Volumes in Demy Octavo.
to say, l.aronk’ih s Syiup Is superior to any tiie<llclne I have
I.—AK0ir.hT IIihTOKv. Sacred hihI Secular; frrin tlic Crea- ever known, for the ponlilve cure of Cim^jhs, Colds, Sore
tioii lo the Fall of the Westein Emi'ire. in A. D. 470. Two Thioat, und ttll'slmilar complvints.
Volumes.
II.—Mtnizvjl IIISTORV. OItII «n(l Koc-l..8lnB(lriiI; fioni th. i
Price, 50 cts. and $1.00 per Bottle.
F.llof the «e8t«rn Empire to tin, tallng of Connaiitiiionlc ,
liy Ibc Turks, In A.D 1468. TwoTOIunies.
'
DR.
III.—Modehn IIistoby; from the Kail of (he Dyzantinn Em
pire to nur own Time^. Four\olume8.
SARSAFAUILLA COMPOUND!
It will be piibli8he<l In .S vols .8vo Price In cloth, 1^8 60
per volume. Sheep,#4 60. Half moroi’co, ^5. Volume ll It U donbln llir alrenjrth of any other Siirsnpurilln
,oow ready.
1
('uinpoiind In tlie iiiarliol.
AgentM wonted In oil parts of the country.
For the cure of Liver Complain’, Dyspepsia, Scrofula.
AppUcatiuns rhould be lusde at once to the I’ubiisbeis
Diopsy, .N'euralgla. Epilepsy, Kiyslpela.^, lloila. Tumors, Suit
D. ADI»hKT«»N& CO ,
Rheum, Ulcers, and Bores, Uheunintism, Pain In the Stomncti
................... ....................................... 443 & 446 Droadway, N.Y.
Side, and Rowels, Debility, and all uomptaints arising iron)
Impurities
of the IILGOD.
HEADLKY'S IlLSTOllY
The (rial of a single Dottle of either will gain the confidence
of (he sick.
OK IHK
GREAT

iiy

REBELLION.

s.

severy.

1 rice, $100 per Bottle.
IIK late Itcbellion stands out peculiar and extrsordipary
DR. K. R. KNIGH'rS, Proprietor, Melrose, Jfnss.
In human eventh; and the MAQ.NiriCfcNT scalx upon
which the war ha« been conducted, constitute It one of i he Fold by Crugglslt and Dealersgenerally nod byJ..F.CAP*
PREY,
Grucer. sulc agent for Wutorville, Mnin Street, Water*
OltANDKST AND MOS f JlUM.I.l ANT C’ll APXEUS OF Tll>:
vllle; (K il. Evans, Kendall's Mills, and H. II. Nlckersun,
WOHLD’S IJISTOUY.
West
Watervllle.
-ly—12
Mr. Headley, of all writers, b peihaps best quiillflod to
portray the stupendous lentures ot the mighty contest. lUs
FOUND.
previous workaon lers luouieotous themes liave placed him
lo the first posiilou, us a grupliiu and powerlut delineator of W’K have Just found the place. In out owu State, to get onr
war sconus unit characters, nnU the m igniiudu and grandeur
It
STENCIL WORK done.
of the preseut subject, impart to I is pen the fire and vigor
U.VV FOLSOM, of \Ve<t WaterrUle,cut.A the best Stoncil
of a >t’t more exalted iu^plt atioii^und lurnish ample scope Nhuk I’liCe y on ever shw , lo the Koman la'ttcrfas plain and
for the highest exhibition ot liis peculiiir gfiiius loi iLlliiary neat as the pi hit in this paper, and will murk as plain Any
dosoilptiou. Under ills puweitut pen the stirring suenvsoj one can nsw them, as instructions go with each platn. Bend
the
pass in review with the vividnesi und dlHlnctness him 7d cte,, with vour name, and he will forward you a I'l .te
of a present aud living reality; while hl« great tuleot for with your name nea'ly cut in a plai:: or fancy rtylc as you
eondeiiSiitiou enables him ta i-uibody every tiling of impor may wish, witlua brush, » bottie of Indelible Ink, directions,
tance in a compass just auita-i to the PUBLIC WANT. From no ftc ,all put up in a noat tin case, sent by return mail, If pos
• other lourcecan so ule.vk umI coMratiitasivE an Impre.-'slon sible, free ot expense, lie also cuts all Kinds and sizes of
of the grand march ol events be obtained, so ra»ily and IMates for marking Uoxes, Darrels, Uaga, Uobes, Ac. Ha has
agreeably , os from .Mr Headley’s «oik.
constantly on hand ail siaes of Alphabet*. Figures, Druahes
Other IfistorirS have been issued before* Grant's Hoport Ac. Hecoivev ordera for Steel stumps of all kinds, Kmboxxlng
and othoc Offiulitiuorumeiits were submitted to the Uuvern- and Cancelling I’reeaeu, &c. All au cheap as can benlfoided
raent. and me therulnre unreliable, Mr. Ileudlry bai delayed
the completion ol ihia till thoro DuvU.MKNTb so ESSEN Tty him. Dlmt to
H. W* FOLSOM,
TIAL to AUrilENTICITV and COItHKOTNESS could be ob
5
VVeat Wateivllle, Maine.
tained.
TtoCJrecond Yoluiue, completing this Work, will be issutd
in Marcli, ItKl**. Agenca wanted to engage In Its sale in every R XTRA I.A.HI’ Oil
at AIlNOl.n fc MB.lUKII’Jt
town and county in the United i^tute'i Uheral luductiucuts
offered. Eui partlvulnra apply to or address,
T
RUCKING.
AiJEltlCAN KfllhlSIIINa COMPANT
J48 Asylum Street, Hartford, Conu.
SclASToff A npat, Agents.
.
Im—28
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The old Team in New Hands.

large practice, made on

twice rejeefed ai)plic.‘itlon.<, SIXTEEN
AI’VEALS; every one of which w.is dec ileU in ih favor by
the Commissioner of Paten t«

.

TBSTIMONIALY.

“ I regard Mr. Eddy asoneof the most o.vrAnLE and succesb;
„,oT.tliIoner whh whom I have hadofliciullntercourse.’’
;i oractllloner
^
CHAULES MAsON,
Commissioner of Patents.
“ I have no be.'-ltntlon In nssuring Inventors that they cannot
employ a person moke competent and trustworthy, and more
capubioot jmtthig thelrapplications In a form to secure for
them an early and favorable consideration at the Patent Office
EDMUND DUUKK.
Lato Commissioner o Patents.
Mr. D • H- Eddy has made for me THIRTEEN applications,
on all but one of which patents have been grunted, and lhat is
NOW penpino. Such unmlstukcable proof oj great talent and
ability on his part leads me to recommend all inventors to npnly to him to pi ocure their paten ts, as they may besure of
having tbe most faithful attention bestowed on theii caseMind
at very leasonsble ohatges,”
JOHN TAGGART.
Boston, Jan. 1,1860.—lyr26
___

VJNEX.AND.
I7.VII>I AlVn KIlL’ir LAIV'DH.ina mild and healthy ell*
L mute. Thirty miles south of Phil adelphia by Kallrroad |o
New Jersey, on the same line of latitu du uw Itoltiin re.Ud.
Tho soil is rich and productive, varying from a clnv lo a
pnndy loani, suitable for Wheat, Grass, Corn Fruitsand Vege
tables. This is a great fruit country
Five hundred Vine
yards and Orchards have been planted out by exp* rlenced
fruit-growers. Grapes, Peaches, Pears, Ac*, pr oduce Immense
profits. Vineland Is already one of most hujuitllul pi ces In
the United States, Tho entire territory consisting of tlftv
square miles of land. The land 1.^ only sold to actual settlers
with provif-ioii foi public adornment. Tho place on acenunj
of its great btt>uty,b« welV as other advantages .has become
the resort of people of taste. It has increased five thousand
people within the past three yeais, Churches, Stores, Schools,
Academies. Societies of Art and Learning and other eleniui ts
of refinement and culture have been inttoduced
Hundreds
of peopio are constantly bettliiig. Hundreds of new houses
are I'uing onnstucted. PiiceotFarm land, twenty acre lots
and upwards, #25 per acre. Five and ten aero and Village
lots for s.vle.
Fiults and VcgehiblcH ripen earlier in this district than in
any other locality north of Norfolk, V.i. Improved places for
sale.
Openings for all kInd.H of bus!nos.-<, LuoGmt Yardi, Manufactorlu.i. Foundries. Btores, and the like; and Steam Power with
loom, can bo rented.
For perauu.s who rlc«ire mild winters, a hoalthful cMiiiato,
and a good loil. in a country beantifullv intprovt-d, ahou.iding
in fruit,and poasessing all (other social privileges, In tho
heart of clvlllxatlon, It Is wortliy of a visit.
Letters answered und Ilia Vineland Itnral.a paper giving
full Information.and containing Ueports ot Solon l{ol.iuS'*n
sentto upplicHUtv.
tiAdU esK ('HAS. K. LANDIS, Vineland I*. 0 , Landis Tovrn
ship, New Jersey.

. I'RUM MAKERS.
,

Through tbe ignorance of tbe Quack Doct-oi, knowing no
other remedy, be relies upon Merouby, and gives it to alibis
putientsin Fills, Drops, &c., so the Nostrum Maker,equally
iguor.tnt, adds to his so-called Extracts.Specific, Antidote, &c.,
both reljing upon its eflects in ouiing a few In a hundred, it Is
trumpeted in various ways throughout the bind; but alas!
nothing Is said of the balance; some of whom die, others grow
worse, and are left to liiiget und suff* r for months or years,
until relieved'or cured, it possible, by competent phy.sicians,
BUr ALL quacks ARK NOT IGNOKAN 1’.
Notwitlistandlng the foregoing fan’s are known to some
Quack Doctors and Nostrum Makers, yet, regardless ol the
lifuand health of Olliers,there are (hose among them who
nilleven perjure themselvps, contradicting giving mercury to
their patients or that it iscontainod in their Nostrums, so that
the “ usual feemay be obtained for professedly curing, or
“ the Uullar ” or “ fraction of it” may be obtained for the
Nostrnm. It Is thus that many are deceived also, and useless
ly spend large amounts lot experiments with quackery,
DR. L. DIX’S
charges are very modeiate. UommunicatioDS sacredly confidentiui, and all may rely ou him with the strictest secrecy and
confidence, whatever may be tbe disease, condition or situa
tion of «uy one, married or single.
Medicinea sent by Mail and Express, to all parts of the
United States.
All letters requirlug advice must contain one dollar to in
sure an answer.
Address Da. L. Dix, No. 21 Endlcott Street, Boston, Mass.
Boston, Jan. 1, 1866 —dy27.
IIK LADIEH. ! The celobratid DR. L. DIX par
'VO
1 tticularly invites nil Indies who needaMxDiCAL OR .Miu*
OICAL adviser, t<- call ut hl.s Itooms, No. 21 Eudleott Street, Hos*
(on. Mass., which they will find arranged for their special accommodotlon*
Dr. DIX having devoted over twenty years to this partioulSr
branoh of the treatment of :vM diseases peculiar to females, it
is now conceded by all (both in this country and in Europe)
that he excels oil other known practitioners in the safe, speedy
and effectual treatment of all temule coinptuints.
His medicines are prepared with the express purposeof re
moving alt diseases, such as debility, weakness, unnatural
suppressions, enlargements of the womb, also, all discharges
which flow irom n morbid stale of tbe blood. The Doctor Is
now fully prepared (u treat In his peculiar style, both medl*
naliy and surgically, all diseases of the female sex, und they
aierespectfuny Invited to call at

A'o. 21 HiidlroK 8(r«ol, Dosloi.
AM letters requiring advice roust contain one dollar to en
sure an answer.
Bo‘toD,Jan 1 18C.0~ly27
__
___
________

The Best Wringer iu the World.

From R*ports of Solon Uohln.ton, Agrloultuanl Editor o
Vh« Tribune; ‘ U Is one of the most oxten-ive fertile tracL-<
in au almmt level position and suitable oondition tor pliasan
farming that we know of thb side ul tho Western ^irius.”
Cm 18
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Wo were the first to introduce these into the United Stales,
and we manufacture Immense quanUtles In preat vtirf ty,
ranging in price from 50 cents to 850 each.
Our ALBU.MS
have the reputation of being superior in beauty and durabili
ty to any others. They will besent by mail, FREE, on re
ceipt of price.

[TT^FINK ALBUMS MADK TO ORDER.^

PIN KH AlVl ,

4’ARI> rilOTOGRAPIIS.
Our Catalogue now embraces over FIVE THOUSAND dif
ferent -lubjccts to ivliich additions are continually being made
of Portraits of Eminent mcrlcans. etc., vis: about
100 Major Jlenerals, 100 Lieut. Colonels, 660State9meD.
KBNDALL’8 MILLS. ME.
200 Brig. Generali*, 250 Other Officers, 130Divlne«,
•llh Colonels,
7f> Navy Officers, 126 Authors,
m Stage,
60 Promlut. Women
10NTINUE8 toexecute all orders for thoi *1 n need ofjdon- 40Aitist.«i,
3,000CopieH of Works of Art,
f tal .servloea.
including
reproductions
of
the
most
relabraled
Engravings,
OrrioB—Firstdoor south of Rallread Bridge,MftlnStreet, Paintings, Statues. &c. Catalrgues sent on receipt
of stamp.
Dr, PINKHAM haa Licenses of two (and all) patents on An order for One Dosen Pictures from our Catalogne will be
Hard Itnbbar, which protects his customers nnd patients from filled on the receipt of g-1 80. and sent by niall, frrx.
further cost, which any one is liable to, by employing those
Photdgrapber.s nnd othera ordering gooda U O D. wHI please
who have no License.
rcir.lt twenty five per cent, of the amount with their order.
The prices and quality of our goods cannot fall to satisfy.

SDBGEON

.DENTIST

C

POWDER.

NTOR lot of Sporting and BIa.itiDg Powder, also safety
fuse and Drill Steel fro , at
QIDRKTH’S.
..."
Kendall’s Mills.

Immediately relieve Coughs,
Colds,Sore Throat, Loss of Ytlce,
Bronchitis, and every symptom of
the first stages of Pulmonary Con
1’ULM.ONALES sumption.—For
Whooping Cough,
DllUMMONI) & RICHARDSON,
Croup, Infiuenxa, and all affeotioos
(Sucoessors to Furbish & Drummond,)
FOR COUGHS of the Throat, Lungs, and Cbeafr,
tbe “PULMONALEB” art not
MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN
equalled by any medicine
- -......in the world; being now used and
prescribed by eminent Physicians, &c., they are raoldly be>
coming tbe best oompanlon in every household, C** op, and
Cabin, In all ntvilIxHd countries on the Globe. Dr. dkinnori
A-ISTDO
WirCTDOW
F3BA.3VtE{3. for want.of space, refers to onIy% few names of prominent
New England men who have used his
PULMONALK9 *’
A variety constantly on hand or made to order at short notice vrUh markod good TS8UIts. Rev 0 T. Walker, Prstor of the
Bowdoln -‘•quareohuich, Boston,Mass. Jlev b. W.Olnftead,
from the best gca.40Ded und kiln*dried Lumber.
Kdltor Watchtran Rid Reflector, Hev. ll Uphatu.Hon A.O.'
Bro 'Ster. counsellor. SO Court 8i., Boston, Lient.K. £. While,
. Factory near Ticontc Bri^e, Water St.,
3d Division, 5th Corps. U. 8. A., J Skinner,.M D. Oenlist
and Aurist, 85 Boylstoii St., Boston. And hundreds of otbore
WATKIlVIlaLB, AIK
in every doparlment of life. Prepared by EDWARD Hi
8KINN£B,M D , at hi'» Medical Warehouse, 27 Tremont 6t
Orders by Mail or otherwise promptly attended to.
Boston, Mass. Sold by diusgistsgenerally.
Ij86
JAMKR DULMMOND.
JOHN P ItKHIAllDSON.
For fourteen years Spalding's Rosemary haa
n high rank as pure, uniform, and reliable.
ROSE held
GEN. KNOX
It is warranted. Isr, To beautify tho hair, fid.
To curl hair elogawtly. 8d, to remove dandruff
May bn found at the stable,of T. 8. LANG,
offectually. 4tli, To restore hair to bald heads.
the coming season, as formerly.’
6th, To force the beard and whiskers to grow.
6th, To prevent the hair from fulling off. 7ih, To oore all dUTERYIS:
eii«cs Ol the scalp. 8th, To prevent (he hair tarolrg gibj.
0th, To cure headache 10th, To klUhalr eaters. It bas/ono
His services will be Hmitod seventy-five mares at
and will do hH this. If you are not satisfied, trv It-^’re8even(y five) Dottara for^cosou Service.
pared by EDWARD M. SKINNKU, M. P .(Solo Proprletprlat
(hu* lliiiidrcd OullarH lo Warrant.
his Medical Waiehouse, 27 Trcinout 8t., flostoo. Hms. Sold
Season to commence .May Isl, and end August 1st.
everywhere.
_
_
85
Pastuilng furnished at one dollar por week, Stabling at
CAUTION
threr dollars per week.
No lisk for loss or accident taken.
To Females in Delicate Health.

\

8K1NN£R’B

Doors, Sash, Blinds,

MARY.

To itK Shown to Haltkr.

$10 00
5 00
15 00
5 00
20 00
10 00
25 00
10 00

H

I

T

DK.

The following premiums ars offered at tho Afinual Show of the
WATERVILLE HORSE ASSOCIATION, aU :~

BLACKSMITH ING.
AVINOpurrlufcU the TruchlrKI'.iliib.
IlMbmeiit lately owned by K € Low -ril K .iik.rrib.r Ink.B UiIh O)iportu,i)ty tn hirnnn tli» piilittJ
and Hon, (he subscriber Is ready to pxucitte I tliiil liu lull- (iiUi*n tile .lio|i toriilerl,-0('ril|iii'<l
JIM prepared U manufaciuii all kinds of Ladkb‘. .Mlsvrs
I. Lall orders fur Trucking, of any kind at sl)o,-t notiue and in lllli., mill lulely qy T. IV. Arur-kTOK.
and Cbiidi«u'0’
*
C L O T II E S
WRINGER,
uoou order. Orders uuy bo lull with Ira II I;dw.
h)is been pronounced hy thousands who Imv»tested then), to
05- 0 N M A t N s rn E E T
“
37
,
IlKUnKN KMKIt^
Boots. Shoes, aud Slippers,
be
the
very
best
Maehlm*
in
the
market. It is mode of Galof
good stock as onp be found in the market.
(Opposltg the “ Mull " Oni™,)iiliil lm\lng fecilreil
j
Tatilted Iron, and will Notinst A child ten years old can use
Faiticular attention given to hottuming Gaatlemcn's Blip,
PAINTING.
PAPER
HANGING,
&c.
If.
In
fact
(bis
murhiue
saves
Tlnie, Labi r, Ulothes, and
A Good Wuthnnn,
pers uud Boote that are biought in. Old Bole* pul on Ifdcsited, to save cost. Also <>ld noois new vamped and tipped.
nT^uronnd o-sk for Sherman’s Improved Wringer,and take
AT TIIK OLD 8TILSON STANp.
Intend, carrying on
Terms, C. OX).
U. BAKKU MlLLKl T,
no other.
at .Maritoo’f IBook, (up eoo flight),
Blacksmithing in ^Various Branches.
ARNOLD & MKADKR,
,1. K, \VA8I^UUil(V,
_
__ __' __
Maiu dtrret, WatervIBs.
Agents for Watorville.
CSPKCTFULI.V informs tlieoHiiens of Wateivllle »n >1Hovhk t'.HohiNo done to ordfif, with enre.
B O W L> o l N
c l) L'Lrii'^? .
rlnify that be U prepared to tgeouto all orders In the Hue
1X7^ He hopes, by fnithUilness and puncttmlif^, to merit a
N E ^y
GOODS
Medical Department.
stare ot public patronage.
Hoqse, Sign and Ornamental Fainting,
jeST OPENING
.M. WE3UOTT.
^rilK iOUi Annual Course of Lectures In tbo Medics I Fchool
Grainiug,
Faptr
Jfatigiug
anti
Gtas^ing
1 of Muino will comineuce Fvb, 2^, audcontlutie Id weeks.
WaterviUe,Jun 20,1865.
____________ ____________
At Maxwell’s
Ctrculam coiiiaiuing full iuloriuatlouean be bad on appU*
which he will sell as low as
UU eiperi dco anaides him io expaat to give good saHsIbo. ^ElGH BELLS!
SLEIGH BELLS!
cation to the 8«c*etury.
(ion to all elasses of eustoiuuri. Ha, too, has ^ returned from
C. F. nitACKETT, M D., 8#o y.
times will a*]Dilt, for
tbe artny,” aud though he claims no patronage ou that ae., QPKN APd Koundj Strung and ^KVoYiiT^MKAKirs.
Brunswick, Me., Jsn 1680.
Ow—27
oouni-he is perfectly wlUlug to be rewarded fur
C A S JI.
lu having done
‘ALBUiSi.s'forTo cents!
'bis
‘s duty,
duty
AU orders
promptly
attended
(0,
at
the
shop
on
Tomple
ord
Administratrix’ Notice.
'
IUAGLKS of cheapness, end very destrabte arClolea, will be Struetv
A lot more of those Splend
known_____
a as tbs
t und........................
■
................................................
at the New ■■
Dookatore.
U. A.UKNHICKSON.
OLD Si’ILSON FTAND,**
VfOTIOR Is Uersby given, that the subMriber has betn duly
CALF llOOTSqe
WaUrvUia,PeP.4.1866.
^tf
appointed Adnimli-tratr lx on tbe ostxte of JONAS DAVlB,
sem
I
nary
^.
LASSELL FEMALE
of whicb h« baa aolil lo man
late of WatervlUs, lu the County of ICannabeo, deceusid,
Intesuto. and has undertaken (hat trust by giving bond as the
tbe present aaason, both for tb.
en milas from lloatou on tbe tVoreaxter Uailroad. Bpring
PRANG’S PICTURES
law directs: All persons, therefore, having demands against
Term beglua FtaauAUT Isr, IBdtl,. Number of boarders
Army apd tboao out of tb* army.
ll those beautiful publications of FRAN4 ft 0O,ofBoF. theeitateof said deceased are desired to oxbibH the same for
limited toflfly. Twelve thurougiKexperienced teaeberi. Bi>e«
ton-^Landioupes, Ulrds. Flowers, Autumn loaves, MosFes, settlement; and all Indebted to said osUte are requested to
Watanllla, Auguit fth, j864,______
S
elal
PalDUnf.
■ ■ advantages
------------ - loi
- Uusle, French
“
h and r
'
Corals,
and
other
Albniu
I'lctures.
AJao,
a vajrlety of Ubro. make knmedlate payment to
BHlNn,
Address
CIIAB \V. CUB
mos, larger
• * pieturcs,
* ■
ger ailed
very *beautiful. ** The Chrisbnas
•
BLIZA DAVIS.
Auburoda
ie,
Masf*
’
-.9*- 29
RAGS! RAGS!!
Blockingt Library/’a
LB
series of exteosioD pioturo books, obarm*
January 8,1B60
__________________
llitio folks. Flags
of All Nations ; Anns{of all NaIng giftsi for
for................-..........
.........................
QASIf, ond the hfgbnst ^rice paid for any thing of which
-RELIGIOUS BOOKS.
UoDK{ ifarrisgeCerilflcaies, for fVaDiing.fte. fro., will all be
Administrator's Notioe.
ptparoao be made, at tbe
Doosktore« opposite the Foet OfHcw.
OBkVt
At (ha
Iteokitan. ineluiUng Uioklug fouod at tbe oew
MAIL 0V91GB.
CTIUB*Iii li.rgby glran, tbit th« lubioilbgr Uw bno duly
^
..
0. A. IIKNKICK^lf.
Tow.rd. Fuawt, FmMi^
ou II«Uj;Iod, B.Ba.ppolaled Ad^nUtrmtor on tbewU^nof AI.DKO HUB,
foiu Owtj', IVorklag and Inytuf. OlfcilDf or trwPAtlijr,«
will sell tbe rroialoder of omr stook of WooIUd Good
BARD. UU or WAifrvlll.. In tl|. Uoanly of K.nneboo. do- AIWT, PAIflIT. PAIWT. Oropnd Whit# Lead and
fJno, friU, Varolibee. Japan, TorpeniiDe, BeBiiae, Oolore
jibMPOdUioD ot Hurla*. I-roirvff, Uoitot*. K«iiooiA.M*,
ooQsisting of Shawls. Hoods Sootags, ete., at a disooani oMMd. Inu<uu tod hw Mad.tlAkAO tb>« truM by girlng
.
_________________________ U.A.UKNjjUmtSPW.
______
rofolar prloss; and tho same> reduotlon.ln all goods io bond M Iba Uwdtroola: All paraonf, th.rolbro, haring do- of ollkinde, Brusbee, fro. fro.
For ante At ARNOLD & MEADKR S.
B. frH FIBUBB.
Oup-UhO.____ __
•
mandi •galoat (k. a.UU of otid dWMWd aro dadrod to ox/-IBANBKBIllifg, by tb. ptsk or bM))ri.
Mbit tb* aamo for ■otHam.nl; and all IndtbUd to .aid c>Uta
*Jb
,
g
LAROB A880HTAIBNT of Wmod Wheels Rime
WHITE LEAD!
aro rrouftted to niako iminedlaU pnymeot to
end Hpokea constantly on hand and ftryletow^^^^
^TRPIIKN BDBBAKD.
iTiORUA
otobukltd run Whllt Utd.foi wittt
Orwa Coho, Pooch* i, Me,,
1-0X40:0,
y
ARNOLD
fc
HliikBBR-S.
January
I,
ISdd.
2**
»»I. R. D00MTTt,I!'8
TO THE

Bucressfut; and then the charges shall be satisfactory to tit*
applicant.-—OFFICE fornierly oecopieilby Jo^inh H. Drum
mond,in Pbenix Block, over C. K. Mathews's Bookstore.
HEPERPNcra.-Hon. D. L. Mllliken. Watorville, Hon. J. L.
Hodsdon, Adj’t Qen. Mo , Hon. Joslali II. Drummond, Port
land, Hon. laot M. Morrill, U. 8. Senate.

for boat Knox Sucker, cither sox.
2(1 best Knox Sucker, either sex.
“ best Knox Yearling Colt.
“ 2d beat Knox YenrTing Colt.
“ best Knox two years old Colt.
“ 2d be.st Knox two years old Colt.
“ best Knox throe years old Colt.
“ 2d best Knox three years old Colt.

To iiK Shown to Haltkr and in IIarnkss.

1130 00 for best Knox four years old Colt.
15 00
2d best Knox four years old Colt.
North Vassalboro*, Feb 6th, 1864.

TUOS. 8. LANG.
S2tf

r.

DOW, Physkian and Surgeon, No. 7 Kndieolt Street
Boston, Is oonvulted daily for all dUeases incident to tbe
feuiule system. Prolapsus Uteil or Falling of the Womb,
Fluor Albus, Suppression,and other Menetmglderangements
areail treated on new potholnglcal principles,and speedyrelief guaranteed in a very few da)a. 8o Invariably eeitoin Is
the now mode of treatment, that most obstinate eomplalnie
yield under i (, u ud the afflicted person soon rejoices in perfee t
Ifeolth.
Dr. Dow has no doubt bad greater experience in tbeenra o
diseases of women then any othsr physician in Boston.
Boarding accommoilatijns for patients who may wish (ootay
In Uostrn a few days under his (rsatmoDk.
^
Dr. Dow,since 1846. having i onflned his who^e jiileatiati to
an office practice for the cure of Private Diseases and Female
Complaints, acknowledges no superior in tbe United Statet.
N. B,-—AUlotterimostoontaln ope dollar, or thoy will not
be answered.*
'
Offloe hours from 8 ft. U. to 9 P. M,
Boston, Jnly 26,1866ly

D

AIllllAtlK GUinB.-YOUNG’S ORBAT PHYSIOLOO
NEW FALL FLOWERS
lOAL WORK, of Every one nU own Doctor—Being a
Private Instruokr for Married Persons or those about to marWith and without gilt, Just received andforsalftby
B. fr P. Fl&IlSR.
ry, both Male and Female, in everything concerning ih
physiology and relations of our Sexual Bvstem, and tbe Pro
NEW
FALL
HATS.
duotlen or Prcvuntlon of Offspring, iDOludlng all tbe new dis
ooTcries never before given In the English language, by Wm*
ocky point, Pleln Turban, Scotch Gap,
YOUNG. U.D. This is really a valuable and loieresting
this day received .by
1. i frS.FISBBB.
work, it Is written in plain language for the general reader,
and Is Illustrated with upwards of one hundred engravings.
RORTHnBAD. For
All young married people, or those 'eoutempUilng merclage,
.BOLD k MBADlll'B.
and having tho least impediment to mariled life, should read
RINQ In jDur old Book, .ndpapan, now whil. tb. p-io.
this book. It disoloses secrets that every one ebould be oel>blKh,totbe
____
HAiLornea.
qualuted with- StiH It Is a book that must he looked op, and
not He about tbe house. It will be sent to any one on Mxe re
Old Papera and Bookt
ceipt of Ftf y Cente. Addreie Dr Wk. YOUNG, No. 416
SpRuoaSy.,above Fourth. Philadelphia.
6mI6
I
find a ready market at the HfrlL oAe«,wbeTb Cftifr
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and the highest market price will be paid.

FARMERS.

ALABJUi lotaMSho. 8te«l, jMl nc.l-nl b;

ARNOLD h MKADin.

TO BLACKSMITHS.

THE MONITOft COOK STOVE.
0„NK

of tb. bHt In tb. m.rkrt. ror.i>I.*t
fl)I>BllXTU’B..XtB<aU'«IIUb.
1I...1.0 h». . plooTmTl.tj of olbor BtoTW mna Hwdw«t*.

IQS Providonee Ilona Shoes. Also tbo Potent Toe
30 KCorks.
For sate at Manufluiturers Priees,
T
At ARNOLD fr MBADBR’S.

in

cIIKfrILtB in all eoiora.

xtra wood sawb,

at E. fr 8. FiailBR’S

TfOSIBliy.—Herluo and Ribbed Hose, for IsuUee’ and Ohll11 d|«D’iwear,at
VlSHVR’S

WOltK AND JOBBING donoirf ikotl nolltbu 1

nowb.T. a good tlnm.n.

J. R GIlBBBtR,

Kwd.ll'k MH)

obMp.at

fc WRAP
EKN DoMDlKxtra AXES.fbr ul.XiiiltOI.TI
at tudoeed Brln^
at ARNOLD k BX^DIII'B.
T

